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Name and Reference No. of Policy:
Mortality review policy, CP32 0717

Version: 1
Lead Author: John Omany
Exec Director: John Omany
Who is this document applicable to: All
HCT staff
Date issued: tbc

Other policies that this policy should be
read in conjunction with:




Scope / Aim / Purpose:
The purpose of this policy is to describe
the framework for reviewing all incidents
of patient mortality.
This policy applies to all employees
working within the Trust.

Key Component / Main content of
the Policy:
The purpose of this policy is to
ensure the trust complies with the
requirement to 1) review and investigation of
patient deaths that occur in
its care
2) to understand which
problems in care might have
contributed to the deaths in
order to prevent recurrence
3) to ensure that learning is
shared and acted upon



HCT Serious Incident Policy
HCT Being Open and Duty of
Candour Policy
HCT Standard Operating Procedure
for mortality review for Community
hospitals
HCT Adults Safeguarding Policy and
Procedure

General Procedure guidance: Explained in
Section 6 of this policy.
Specific procedure for individual groups: As
explained in Section 5 of this policy.

Specific training info for staff: Training will be
provided to relevant staff in the use of the
Structured Judgement Review (SJR) methodology.

General info for equipment: NA

Governance & Escalation:
1) The Mortality Review Group (MRG) will hold quarterly meetings
and have agreed terms of reference
2) A quarterly assurance report, including the minutes of meetings
will be sent to the PSEG, HCG and the trust Board.
3) The MRG will provide an Annual report the Trust Board.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

Approximately 500,000 deaths are registered in England each year. Of these, about
47% occur in hospital, with the rest dying while receiving services provided by NHS
trusts as an outpatient or from community services. Recent investigations and reports
have highlighted the importance of reviewing how care is delivered to dying people
including the experience of their family and carers. It has become increasingly
important for Trusts to evidence that they are systematically and continuously
reviewing patient outcomes including mortality.

1.2

The CQC report: Learning, Candour, and Accountability (2016) identified
inconsistencies in: the process of identifying and reporting the death; how decisions to
review or investigate a death were made; variation in the quality of reviews and
investigations; and variation in the governance around processes and questionable
demonstration of learning and actions. In March 2017 the National Quality Board
published its guidance on Learning from Deaths which provides a framework for
identifying, reporting, investigating and learning from deaths in care.

1.3

Since the 1990s, there have been a number of reports and case studies which have
consistently highlighted, that in England, people with learning disabilities die younger
than people without learning disabilities. The Confidential Inquiry of 2010-2013 into
premature deaths of people with learning disabilities (CIPOLD) reported that for every
one person in the general population who died from a cause of death amenable to
good quality care, three people with learning disabilities would do so. Overall, people
with learning disabilities currently have a life expectancy at least 15 to 20 years
shorter than other people.

1.4

Death is one, if not; the most significant event in a person’s life and broadly falls into
one of two sets of circumstances:
 Expected
 Unexpected
It is therefore essential to review incidents of mortality as appropriate to:
 Assess if patient death in NHS Care was avoidable and
 Review the quality of care nearing or at the time of death

1.5

It is acknowledged that most deaths do not occur as a result of a direct patient safety
incident. However, it is important that any opportunity for learning from deaths and
learning from the review of care provided are not missed. This includes reviewing
services provided in the period prior to the person’s death to provide assurance that
safe and effective care was delivered enabling a decision to be made on the need for
further review. The rationale and justification for further review must be clearly
documented.

1.6

Mortality reviews are a key component of demonstrating effective and safe patient
care.
Whilst mortality reviews have traditionally been held within acute NHS organisations,
they have not been routinely held in NHS organisations outside of an acute Trust,
including NHS services delivered in the community. The Francis Report, expectations
from NHS Improvement and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) describe the
process of mortality reviews as a key part of reviewing patient outcomes and working
towards a high quality service.

1.7

This policy confirms the process to ensure a consistent and co-ordinated approach for
the review of inpatient deaths within HCT community hospitals.
The policy includes the review of incident reports of unexpected community deaths or
any statutory reporting of service user deaths.
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1.8

A consistent and coordinated approach for the review of all deaths within community
hospitals is an important part of the Trust’s commitment to maintaining high quality
services, supporting staff and maintaining public confidence.

1.9

This policy sets out the procedures for reporting, reviewing and investigating deaths
of people who have been in receipt of services from the Trust. It provides staff with
information in relation to which deaths should be reported internally on the Trust’s
incident management system (Datix), subsequent review and the level of investigation
that is required.

2.0

This policy supports the Trust’s commitment to:
 Promoting a culture that assures the safety of patients.
 Promoting behaviours that support openness, transparency and demonstrate
candour.
 Complying with regulatory requirements relevant to the business of the
organisation.

2.1

This policy should be read in conjunction with the following HCT policies, guidelines
and SOPs, documents/ forms available via the HCT intranet:
 HCT Serious Incident Policy
 HCT Incident Policy and Procedure
 HCT Being Open and Duty of Candour Policy
 HCT Standard Operating Procedure for mortality review for Community
hospitals
 HCT Adults Safeguarding Policy and Procedure

2.

Aim and Purpose

2.1

The aim of this process is to identify any areas of practice both specific to the
individual case and beyond, which could potentially be improved. Areas of good
practice are also identified and supported.

2.2

The policy will also aim to ensure:
 The output of reviews are clearly documented, linked to any incident reports
and archived.
 Improved speed of response to concerns.
 An open and transparent learning culture.
 Presentation of regular quarterly reports to the Trust Board in addition to an
annual report in the Quality Accounts report.

2.3

The purpose of this policy is to ensure that there are clear auditable reporting
mechanisms in place, to escalate any areas of concern identified:
 To the clinicians/ service or locality managers concerned; and
 The appropriate Committees through to the Trust Board so that they are
aware and can take appropriate action

2.4

The principle objectives of this policy are:
 To describe the framework for reviewing all incidents of patient mortality.
 To review all incidents of death and ensure appropriate review has taken
place to assess if death was avoidable
 Review the quality of care at or near the time of death to ensure patient safety
and high quality care was provided.
 To focus on deaths reported and investigated as Serious Incidents.
 To ensure actions are taken and learning shared to improve the safety and
quality of patient care.
 To ensure the Trust is open and transparent when reviewing deaths in line
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with HCT Being Open and Duty of Candour Policy while disclosing incidents
of poor care and avoidable deaths.

3.

Scope

3.1

This policy is applicable to all staff working for, or on behalf of, the Trust (HCT) which
includes all bank, agency and volunteer staff.

3.2

HCT/ The Trust will select the following for review:
 All inpatient deaths


Community deaths where:
 The bereaved or staff raises significant concerns about the care.
 The learning will inform quality improvement work.
 The patient has died within 30 days of being discharged from a HCT
community hospital, unless the patient specifically expressed a wish to die
at home
 An alarm has been raised concerning a particular speciality, diagnosis or
treatment group
 The death is unexpected and HCT has had recent contact within seven
days

Deaths of community patients with learning disabilities (LD) will be reviewed as part
of Hertfordshire’s Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) programme. For
community patients with LD under the care of HCT at the time of their death, findings
from the LeDeR review will be considered by HCT to identify learning.
3.3

4.

The Mortality Review Process will include reviews on:
 All Serious Incidents relating to the care of deceased patients – these are
expected to be identified by incident reporting
 All cases subject to an Inquest.
 Mortality or End of Life related complaints.

Explanation of Terms and Definitions

4.1

Mortality - For the purpose of the Mortality Review Group meetings, mortality relates
to any deaths within 30 days of any surgical procedure or any in-hospital death for
non-surgical specialties and community deaths where patients were in receipt of trust
services.

4.2

Serious Incident (SI) - An accident occurring on NHS premises that resulted in
serious injury, and or permanent harm, unexpected or avoidable death.

4.3

Avoidable/ Preventable - These terms are used interchangeably in the NHS and for
the purpose of this policy ‘preventable’ or ‘unpreventable’ will be used with reference
to whether anything could have been done to change the outcome.

4.4

Mortality Review Group (MRG) - A multi-disciplinary group that reviews and
discusses clinical cases, outcome data (clinician and patient reported) and related
information.

4.5

Mortality Review - The process of reviewing the quality of care and assessing if the
incident of patient death was avoidable and to identify and if there was any learning.
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4.6

Patient Safety incident - Any healthcare related event that was unintended,
unexpected and undesired and which could have or did cause harm to patients as
defined in the HCT Incident Policy and Procedure

4.7

Duty of Candour - is defined in The Francis report as “The volunteering of all
relevant information to persons who have or may have been harmed by the provision
of services, whether or not the information has been requested and whether or not a
complaint or a report about that provision has been made.”

4.8

Being Open - Described by the National Patient Safety Agency in 2009 as:
“discussing patient safety incidents promptly, fully and compassionately’ adding that
this ‘can help patient and professionals to cope better with the after effects”.

4.9

SystmOne - IT system used in HCT to record patient care

4.10

Expected/ anticipated death - A death where a patients demise is anticipated in the
near future and the doctor will be able to issue a medical certificate as to the cause of
death (i.e. the doctor has seen the patient within the last 14 days before the death)

4.11

Unexpected/ unanticipated death - Any death not due to terminal illness, or a death
the family was not expecting. It will also apply to patients where the GP has not
attended within the preceding 14 days. Where there is any suggestion of suspicious
circumstances, trauma, neglect or evidence of industrial disease in an unexpected
death.

4.12

Structured Judgement Case Note Review (SJCNR) – the accredited mortality
review process tool which HCT has agreed to use to review deaths across the Trust.

4.13

Datix – Risk management tool used in HCT to report and investigate all incidents.

5.

Ownership, Roles and Responsibilities

The generic statement of roles and responsibilities are in line with the HCT (Trust) GR1 1215
V.4. Roles and responsibilities specific to this particular policy are defined below.
5.1
5.1.1

Designated Committee
‘Patient Safety and Experience Group (PSEG)’ is the designated ratifying Committee
for this policy.

5.2
5.2.1

Lead Executive Director
The ‘Medical Director’ is the identified Lead Executive Director for this policy.

5.3
5.3.1

Lead Policy Author
The identified Lead Policy Author for this policy is the ‘Medical Director (MD)’.

5.3.2

The MD is responsible for ensuring that there is a comprehensive mortality policy,
ensuring that all incidents of mortality are appropriately reviewed and where required
appropriate actions are taken and learning disseminated.

5.3.3

The Medical Director will take lead responsibility for the development and
implementation of this policy and in providing an overarching framework.
The Medical Director will also:
 Assure the Board that the Mortality Review Process is functioning correctly.
 Ensure that arrangements are in place so that all clinical staff as appropriate
are aware of their responsibilities to contribute to the process.
 Offer advice to colleagues involved with the review process.

5.3.4
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5.3.5

Chair the Trust’s Mortality Review Group (MRG)

The Medical Director has overall responsibility for ensuring deaths within the trust are
monitored, reviewed, and any actions required identified and acted upon.
The Medical Director will act as chair of Mortality Group. In times of their absence,
the Associate Medical Director has responsibility for reviewing cases and providing
leadership.

5.4
5.4.1

Line/ Locality Managers/ Heads of Service
Are responsible for ensuring there are arrangements for reviewing all incidents of
patient mortality.

5.5
5.5.1

Clinical Reviewers
Are responsible for:
 Completion of the in-patient Mortality Review Checklist as soon as possible or
at the latest, within 7 days of the patient’s death.
 When completing the Mortality Review Checklist the HCT Standard Operating
Procedure for mortality review for Community hospitals should be followed.

5.5.2

For patients under the care of HCT who die in the community, all staff must inform
their line manager when it comes to their attention that a patient has died; in order for
the line manager to make arrangements to commence the mortality review process if
it is appropriate.

5.6
5.6.1

Specialist Groups/ Individuals
Mortality Review Group (MRG) - The HCT MRG will meet on a quarterly basis and
is responsible for:













5.6.2

Ensuring the delivery of the Mortality Review Policy on behalf of the
Healthcare Governance Committee (HGC).
Attending quarterly review meetings to be held ensuring appropriate
attendance by all relevant disciplines and professional groups.
Identifying themes and areas of concern and putting corrective actions or
preventative measures into the place.
Reviewing and monitoring quarterly trend figures to ensure that possible
adverse trends are discussed and undertake further investigation where this
is indicated.
Escalating when considered appropriate, learning & action points to HGC.
Producing minutes and reports
Correct Governance of investigation of unexpected deaths
Reviewing of all deaths reported in the prior month
Identifying if there was a lapse in care which contributed to a death
Recommending to the Medical Director and Director of Nursing if any of the
deaths require any further investigation
Reporting quarterly to the identified committees and the Trust Board and
providing assurance about mortality review process
Promoting learning from themes arising from the review of deaths.

Community & Inpatient Staff - are responsible for ensuring the Trust’s SystmOne
is accurately maintained in real time with relation to the following:




Community caseloads
Inpatient admission and discharges
Referrals

All deaths within inpatient or community settings must be correctly recorded on each
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clinical team designated SystmOne:


5.6.3

Inpatients: Discharged - ‘Patient Died’
Community caseload: Discharged - ‘Patient Died’

Ward Managers/ Service Managers – are responsible for undertaking local case
note reviews for expected deaths, involving relevant staff, liaising with the Patient
Safety Team and Medical Director as needed.
They are also responsible for alerting line managers and the Patient Safety Team to
all unexpected deaths and providing further information as requested.

5.6.4

6.

The Associate Medical Director will attend the Mortality Review Group and in the
absence of Medical Director may be asked to chair the MRG meetings.

Methodology & Procedure on ‘Learning from Deaths’

6.1

This policy is aligned to NHSI’s ‘National Quality Board guidance on Learning from
Deaths’, published in March 2017 which states, ‘community Trusts should ensure their
governance arrangements and processes include, facilitate and give due focus to the
review, investigation and reporting of deaths, including those deaths that are
determined more likely than not to have resulted in problems in care. Trust should also
ensure that they share and act upon any learning derived from these processes.’

6.2

The principle objectives of ‘learning from deaths’ are to ensure that:
 Deaths are appropriately reviewed to assess if there is potential for
organisation to learn and share the learning.
 There is a consistent approach to mortality reviews and all deaths are reviewed
using the agreed organisational screening tool by trained senior registered
clinicians.
 There is a compassionate and professional engagement with patients’ families
when death occurs and when a death is reviewed.
 The review and investigation of deaths will adopt principles of openness and
transparency, and learning rather than blame.
 The review and investigation of deaths will include the involvement of families
and those close to the deceased where this is possible and appropriate. This
includes (but is not limited to) the Trust Duty of Candour.
 Learning from deaths is a key priority for the Trust Board, with an identified
senior clinical executive and non- executive lead.

6.3

HCT will adopt a proactive, proportionate approach to learning from mortality across
the services delivered by the Trust. The Trust uses an accredited mortality review tool
The Structured Judgement Case Note Review (SJCNR) process to review deaths.
Appendix 1 gives an outline of the Structured Judgement Case Note Review process.

6.4

All inpatient deaths will be screened using Mortality Review Trigger tool (MRTT) and
reviewed using the SJCNR method within a month.

6.5

Community patients will also be receiving services from their GP and primary care
team and may be receiving care from the other NHS and non NHS providers in
Hertfordshire or in the region.
The focus of the mortality review for the community teams should be based on the
care the patient received from HCT. Whilst undertaking the review, the reviewing team
may observe issues that might have led to an avoidable death by another provider;
these should be reported on Datix.
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6.6

All incidents of suboptimal care should be reported on the Datix.

6.7

Deaths will be categorised using the ‘Avoidability of death’ scale as below :
Avoidability of Death Scale
Score 1 Definitely avoidable
Score 2 Strong evidence of Avoidability
Score 3 Probably avoidable (more than 50:50)
Score 4 Possibly avoidable, but not very likely (less than 50:50)
Score 5 Slight evidence of Avoidability
Score 6 Definitely not avoidable
Where a mortality review concludes a score of 1, 2 or 3, the incidents of suboptimal
care should be reported and investigated as a Serious Incidents.

6.8

7.
7.1

Appendix 3 details the agreed terms of reference for HCT Mortality Review Group.

Patients Who Die in the Community while in the Care of HCT
For all patients living in the community who die whilst in the care of HCT:














Community contacts range from seeing one HCT Health Care Professional,
(HCP), once every few months to weekly or even daily contact with a range of
HCT staff. Community patients will also be receiving services from the
primary care team and may be receiving care from other NHS and non NHS
providers in Hertfordshire or in the region.
The focus of the mortality review for community teams should be based on
the care the patient received from HCT.
Whilst undertaking the review, the reviewing team may observe issues that
might have led to a preventable death by another provider; these should be
reported on the Datix.
The review and investigation of deaths will adopt principles of openness and
transparency, and learning rather than blame.
The review and investigation of deaths will include the involvement of families
and those close to the deceased where this is possible and appropriate.
The Trust is committed to the involvement of families and carers when
reviewing or investigating the circumstances that lead to a death, and in any
learning that results from that investigation. This includes (but is not limited to)
HCT Duty of candour.
This should include informing the family/ carers if the provider intends to
review or investigate the care provided to the patient. In the case of an
investigation, this should include details of how families/ carers will be
involved to the extent that they wish to be involved. Initial contact with
families/ carers is often managed by the clinicians responsible for the care of
the patient. Consideration is to be given as to whether an independent third
party should undertake this role.
Offer guidance, where appropriate, on obtaining legal advice for families,
carers or staff. This should include clear expectations that the reasons,
purpose and involvement of any lawyers by providers will be communicated
clearly from the outset, preferably by the clinical team, so families and carers
understand the reasons and are also offered an opportunity to have their own
advocates.
The reviewers are to determine and inform any service within the organisation
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about the death and any other organisation who may have an interest,
including the deceased persons GP.
7.2

All inpatient deaths and community deaths within scope will be logged on Datix
immediately.
The Datix entry should include the outcome of the screening review i.e. case closed
or further in-depth review carried out.

7.3

It is now mandatory in incidents reported in Datix to record whether the patient who
has died has a learning disability or mental health issues.

7.4

If categorised as a potential Serious Incident (SI) the unexpected deaths will follow
the process as detailed in the Trust’s HCT Serious Incident Policy.

7.5

The service will also commence the Mortality Review process using the SJCNR and
notify the family that a review is under way.
The SJCNR process will be used in all cases and will supplement other SI
documentation, NOT replace it, NOR be replaced by it.
All reviews of mortality must be reviewed against the Trust’s policies and procedures.

7.6

When reporting the event on Datix, the reporter must identify if the death was
‘expected’ or ‘unexpected’.
Definitions of ‘’expected’ and ‘unexpected’ are outlined in Section 4.

7.7

In line with the HCT Incident Policy and Procedure, the unit where the death occurred
must ensure that their senior manager is informed of the death. The senior manager
will ensure that protected time is provided for staff who are involved in the Mortality
Review process.

7.8

For adult deaths that were expected, the senior clinician on the ward, usually the
Ward Manager, must complete a ‘Mortality Case Note Review’ checklist within 7
working days and return the completed checklist to the HCT Patient Safety
Coordinator who will make arrangements for the case notes to be delivered to the
HCT Headquarters, Howard Court (Appendix 2).

7.9

The Patient Safety Team will ensure that the Medical Director/ Associate Medical
Director receive and are able to review the completed checklists. The Medical
Director/ Associate Medical Director will make decisions based on the individual case,
including for example, requesting further information, scheduling the death to be
reviewed at the next Mortality Review Group, convening an extra-ordinary Review
meeting or confirming the death should be reported and investigated as a serious
incident.

7.10

The Mortality Review Group is established and works to agreed Terms of Reference
(TOR), as per Appendix 3.

7.11

All deaths occurring in community hospitals will be reviewed by the Group who will
provide a written summary of the discussion and the conclusions reached, including
identifying any learning points and actions that are to be taken.

7.12

The Chair of the Mortality Review Group, will ensure lessons and actions are
disseminated to those who are responsible for their implementation.
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8.
8.1

Mortality Review Process for Patients with Learning Disabilities
HCT participates with the LeDeR (Learning Disabilities Mortality Review) programme
which is an established and well-tested methodology for reviewing the deaths of
people with learning disabilities.
Across Hertfordshire the Hertfordshire City Council Lead (HCC lead) coordinates the
LeDeR programme in which HCT participates along with other care providers and
agencies. The HCC Lead also coordinates the review of people with learning
disabilities who die, including those people who die who are known to HCT.
The deaths of all people with a learning disability (age 4 and over) will be part of the
LeDeR programme.
All deaths of people with learning disabilities are notified to the programme. Those
meeting the inclusion criteria for mortality review receive an initial review of their
death by an independent, trained reviewer.

8.2

The standardised review process involves discussing the circumstances leading up
to the person’s death with someone who knew them well (including family members
wherever possible), and scrutinising at least one set of relevant case notes. Taking a
cross-agency approach, the reviewer develops a pen portrait of the individual and a
comprehensive timeline of the circumstances leading to their death, identifies any
best practice or potential areas of concern, and makes a decision, in conjunction with
others if necessary, about whether a multi-agency review is indicated.

8.3

A full multi-agency review is required if the criteria for the current themed priority
review are met (death of a person from a Black and Minority Ethnic background or
aged 18-24), or where an assessment of the care received by the person indicates
deficiencies in one or more significant areas.
A full multi-agency review is recommended if there have been any concerns raised about the death,
 if any ‘red flag alerts’ have been identified in the initial review, or
 if the reviewer thinks that a full multi-agency review would be appropriate.
The purpose of the multi-agency review is to gain further learning which will
contribute to improving practice and service provision for people with learning
disabilities, so the review process concludes with an agreed action plan and
recommendations that are fed back to the regional governance structures for the
programme.

8.4

9.

The LeDeR programme currently operates independently of, but communicates and
cooperates with, other review and investigatory processes. This enables an
integrated approach to initial reviews of deaths of people with learning disabilities to
be taken whenever possible, so as to avoid unnecessary duplication but ensure that
the specific focus of the different review or investigation processes is maintained.

Mortality Review Process for Children, Young People (CYP) and Families

9.1

All child deaths are recorded on Datix at the time the service becomes aware of the
death. If a child death occurs and the child/ young person is not known to the HCT
children’s services, the safeguarding nurses will report this on Datix.

9.2

A process of analysis and learning then follows, whether this is as part of wider
system external review processes, or through our own internal processes. HCT
processes are designed to complement the inter-agency Child Death Overview Panel
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(CDOP) processes, including the Serious Case Review process.

10. Mortality Review Process for Bereaved families and Carers
10.1

Bereaved families and carers:










should be treated as equal partners following a bereavement
must always receive a clear, honest, compassionate and sensitive response
in a sympathetic environment;
should receive a high standard of bereavement care which respects
confidentiality, values, culture and beliefs, including being offered appropriate
support. This includes providing, offering or directing people to specialist
suicide bereavement support
should be informed of their right to raise concerns about the quality of care
provided to their loved one
views should help to inform decisions about whether a review or investigation
is needed
should receive timely, responsive contact and support in all aspects of an
investigation process, with a single point of contact and liaison
should be partners in an investigation to the extent, and at whichever stages,
that they wish to be involved, as they offer a unique and equally valid source
of information and evidence that can better inform investigations
who have experienced the investigation process should be supported to work
in partnership with other Trusts in delivering training for staff in supporting
family and carer involvement where they want to.

11. Implementation and Training
11.1

The policy will be made available for reference for all staff at all times and the Trust
(HCT) will ensure all staff implementing this policy have access to appropriate
implementation tools, advice and training.

11.2

The implementation of this policy will be monitored against the following:






Quarterly reporting of the Mortality Review Group (MRG) to PSEG and the HCG
committee and the Trust Board,
Appropriately review of all incidents of mortality
Evidence that there is a focus and analysis on all incidents of mortality
investigated under the HCT Serious Incident Policy
Assurance from the MRG that actions have been completed and learning shared
Benchmarking Trust incidents of mortality with similar NHS organisations.

11.3

All staff that provide patient care should have an awareness of this policy. This can
be supported by being trained in using the Mortality Review Trigger Tool in
collaboration with the HCT Learning and Development team.

11.4

10 to 15 members of staff from across the inpatient units and community teams will
be trained in the Structured Judgement Case Note Review (SJCNR) methodology.

12. Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness of Policy
12.1

All incidents within the scope of this policy must be reported and managed in
accordance with the HCT Incident Policy and Procedure and the HCT Serious
Incident Policy.
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12.2

The Key Performance Indicators (KPI) for this policy are that:




The MRG will hold quarterly meetings and have agreed Terms of Reference.
A quarterly assurance report including any data regarding number of deaths
and classification assigned to them, as well as on request, the minutes of the
meetings, will be sent to the PSEG, HGC and the Trust Board.
The MRG will provide an Annual Report to the HCT Board.

13. Review, Revision and Governance
13.1

The review, updating and archiving process for this policy shall be carried out in
accordance with the Trust (HCT) GR1 Policy for Procedural Documents, V.4 by the
identified Lead Policy Author.

13.2

The version control table (Appendix 4) enables appropriate control of the policy with
listed personnel responsible for its implementation as well as the date assigned/
approved/ circulated.

13.3

Information Governance - The minutes of the MRG will summarize the discussion
taking place at the meeting, including outcomes of individual reviews.
The reports concerning individual cases and discussion relating to them are
confidential and shall be exempt from requests under the Freedom of Information
Act.

14. Equality Impact Analyses (EIA)
14.1

It is the responsibility of the Lead Policy Author to complete the EIA form (Appendix
5) before submitting the policy for ratification.

15. References














Keogh B, Durkin M. Self-Assessment on Avoidable Mortality. Letter to NHS Medical
Directors; 2015
Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust Mortality Review Policy 2016
Mazars Independent review of deaths of people with a Learning Disability or Mental
Health problem in contact with Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust April 2011 to
March 2015; 2015
Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Mortality Review Policy 2016
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust Policy on Learning from Deaths
2017
HCT Serious Incident Policy
HCT Incident Policy and Procedure
HCT Being Open and Duty of Candour Policy
HCT Standard Operating Procedure for mortality review for Community hospitals
Confidential Inquiry of 2010-2013 into premature deaths of people with learning
disabilities
National Quality Board published its guidance on Learning from Deaths
CQC report: Learning, Candour, and Accountability (2016)
HCT Adults Safeguarding Policy and Procedure
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16. Appendices
The following appendices are attached to support this policy:
Appendix 1 – Summery of the structured judgement case note review
Appendix 2 – Community Hospital Mortality Review Checklist
Appendix 3 – Community Hospitals Mortality Review Group Terms of Reference
Appendix 4 – Version Control Table
Appendix 5 – Equality Impact Analyses Form
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Appendix 1: Summery of the Structured Judgement case note Review (SJCNR)
Background and Strengths
The Structured Judgement Review provides a standardised but flexible case note review method
that is usable across services, teams and specialities.
Structured judgement review blends traditional, clinical-judgement based review methods with a
standard format. This approach requires reviewers to make safety and quality j u dg em ent s over
phases of care, to make explicit written comments about care for each phase, and to score care for
each phase. The result is a relatively short but rich set of information about each case in a form that
can also be aggregated to produce knowledge about clinical services a n d systems of care.
The objective of the review method is to look for strengths and weaknesses in the caring process,
to provide information about what can be learnt about the hospital systems where care goes well,
and to identify points where there may be gaps, problems or difficulty in the care process. In order
to answer these questions, there is a need to look at: the whole range of care provided to an
individual; holistic care approaches and the nuances of case management and the outcomes of
interventions.
Stages of Review
There are two stages to the review process. The first stage is mainly the domain of what might be
called ‘front line’ reviewers, who are trained in the method and who undertake reviews within their
own services or directorates, sometimes as mortality and morbidity (M&M) reviews, sometimes as
part of a team looking at the care of groups of cases. This is where the bulk of the reviewing is
done and most of the reviews are completed at this point.
A second-stage review is recommended where care problems have been identified by a first- stage
reviewer and an overall care score of 1 or 2 has been used to rate care as very poor or poor. This
second-stage review is usually undertaken within the hospital governance process and normally
uses the same review method. At this stage the hospitals may also choose to assess the potential
avoidability of a death where harms due to care have been identified.
Phases of Care –the ‘structure’ part of the method
The phase of care structure provides a generalised framework for the review and also allows for
comparisons among groups of cases at different stages of care. The principal phase descriptors
are shown in Box 1. However the use of the phase structure depends on the type of care and
service being reviewed – not all phase of care headings will be used for any particular case. Thus
the procedure-based review section may only be required in a few medical cases (eg a lumbar
puncture, a chest drain or non-invasive ventilation) but are likely to be used in many surgical cases.
It is up to the reviewer to judge which phase of care forms are appropriate in a particular case.
Box 1 Phase of care headings








Admission and initial care – first 24 hours
Ongoing care
Care during a procedure
Perioperative/ procedure care
End-of-life care (or discharge care)*
Assessment of care overall
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Explicit Judgement comments- the core of the method
The purpose of the review is to provide information from which teams or the organisation can
learn. Explicit judgement commentaries serve two main purposes. First, they allow the reviewer
to concisely describe how and why they assess the safety and quality of care provided. Second,
they provide a commentary that other health professionals can readily understand if they
subsequently look at the completed review.
The central part of the review process comprises short, written, explicit judgement statements
about the perceived safety and quality of care that is provided in each care phase. Reviewers are
asked to use their own words in a way that explicitly states their assessment of an aspect of care
and gives a short justification for why they have made the assessment. Explicit statements use
judgement words and phrases such as ‘good’, ‘unsatisfactory’, ‘failure’ or ‘best practice’.
Care scores are recorded after the judgement comments have been written, and the score is in
itself the result of a judgement by the reviewer. Only one score is given per phase of care: it is
not necessary to score each judgement statement. Scores range from ‘Excellent’ (score 5) to
‘Very poor’ (score 1) and are given for each phase of care that is commented on and for care
overall.
The Second Stage review
The second-stage review is also undertaken using the structured judgement method and is
effectively a process of validation of the first reviewer’s concerns. If the second-stage reviewer
broadly agrees with the initial case review (with poor or very poor overall scores and/or where
actual harm(s) is judged to have occurred), the hospital governance group may decide on an
additional assessment concerning the potential avoidability of the patient’s death.
Judging the level of the avoidability of a death is complex, because the assessment goes
beyond judging safety and quality of care by also taking account of such issues as comorbidities
and estimated life expectancy. The judgement is framed by a six-point scale (1 – definitely
avoidable to 6– no evidence of avoidability).
The Avoidability of Death scale
Score 1 Definitely avoidable
Score 2 Strong evidence of avoidability
Score 3 Probably avoidable (more than 50:50)
Score 4 Possibly avoidable, but not very likely (less than 50:50)
Score 5 Slight evidence of avoidability
Score 6 Definitely not avoidable

A score of 1, 2 or 3 on the avoidability scale would indicate a governance ‘cause for concern’.
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Appendix 2: Community Hospital Mortality Review Checklist
FRONT SHEET - to be completed for all patients who die during admission
..

_.Idrop down box (only use the options available)
I

Location
Unit

Ward

Patient Details
Patient Initials

I

Patient NHS No:

I

DoB:

I

Admission Details
Date of Adm ission :

ldd/mm/yyyy

ITime:

Day

(free text here)

Reason for Admission:

I

Date of Death

ITime:

Day

ldd/mm/yyyy

Total number of Days on Unit:

days

Case Note Review
Date of local, case note review

I
ldd/mm/yyyy

Reviewer & Designation:
Confirmed main diagnosis :

(free text here)

Cause of death (taking all information into account including post mortem)
1a
1b
1c
1d

Was death the likely antic pated outcome of this admission?
YES
NO
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Complete Form A
Complete Form B
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FORM B - to be completed when death was not the anticipated outcome of this admission
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Appendix 3: Community Hospitals Mortality Review Group Terms of Reference
1.

TITLE & FORMATION
1.1
Community Hospitals Mortality Review Group

2.

STATUS & DELEGATED AUTHORITY
2.1
The Community Hospitals Mortality Review Group (Mortality Review
Group) is a sub-group of the Patient Safety & Experience Group (PSEG).
2.2
The Mortality Review Group is authorised to make decisions which are:
(i)
Within these Terms of Reference
(ii)
Specifically referred by the Patient Safety and
Experience Group
2.3
Members of the Mortality Review Group have the delegated authority to
undertake their duties on behalf of the area they are representing.
2.4
The Mortality Review Group will escalate risks it determines as
appropriate, directly to PSEG and/or the Exec.

3.

PURPOSE
The purpose of the Mortality Review Group is to reduce avoidable deaths and
improve patient safety through:
3.1
Ensuring that the mortality review process as detailed in the
Community Hospitals Mortality Review Standard Operating Procedure is
adhered to, including review of all deaths that have occurred in all HCT
community hospitals (adults) and Nascot Lawn respite unit (children).
3.2
Providing assurance on behalf of the Trust that the care delivered to
patients before their death was of the expected standard and to identify
both good practice and where care needs to be improved.
3.3
Making sure all identified learning is implemented into practice across
all community hospitals.

4.

DUTIES
Key duties of the Mortality Review Group shall include (but will not be restricted to):
4.1
4.2
4.3

4.4
4.5
4.6

5.

MEMBERSHIP & ATTENDANCE
5.1

1

Ensure all deaths occurring in community hospitals are reviewed.
Investigate any alerts received from the CQC or identified via other
mortality monitoring systems.
Develop and maintain a data collection system to ensure the Trust’s
mortality data is timely, robust and available to support the identification
of themes, trends, concerns and good practice.
Report on mortality performance and ensure the PSEG is informed of
mortality outcomes and trends.
Ensure that any risks or areas of concern are escalated in a timely way and
that appropriate actions are taken.
Contribute to identifying any deaths that should be reported and investigated
as a serious incident.

The Mortality Review Group consists of the following core members:

Chair OR
Deputy
Chair

Medical Director
Associate Medical
Director
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2

Executive nurse

3

7

Medical representatives Including for example, Senior Consultant PBCH,
Associate Medical Director, GP providing care into
community hospital
Clinical leads for
Including for example Lead Nurse Community
community
Hospitals, Advanced Nurse Practitioner and Lead
hospitals
Nurse Neurological Services.
Specialist palliative
Including Consultant in Palliative Care or Clinical
care representative
Quality Lead (Nurse) Specialist Palliative Care for
HV or E&N business Unit
Clinical services
Including for example Deputy General Manager,
manager for
Inpatients or Clinical Services Manager for Community
community hospitals
Hospitals
Patient safety lead
Head of Patient Safety

8

Meeting coordinator

4

5

6

Chief Nurse and/or Deputy Chief Nurse

Patient Safety Coordinator

5.2
Co-opted attendees:
Additional, co-opted attendees will be identified prior to meetings and requested
to attend for specific purposes which may include, drawing on specific areas of
expertise, presenting information, discussing recommendations and agreeing
actions. Additional attendees could include:
 Specialist medical representation
 End of life representation
 Locality/service managers
 Ward managers/matrons
 Clinical specialists
 Governance specialists
5.3
All core members will be invited to each meeting and co-opted members
will be invited as appropriate, to meetings (or part thereof) for the
specific expertise they bring.
5.4
Core members will send apologies if not able to attend the meetings and
will arrange a suitable alternate to attend in their place, including
ensuring their alternate is fully briefed and able to fully participate in the
meeting.
5.5
Core members will be responsible for reporting back on activities of the
group and lessons learned to their individual units
5.6
All members must adequately prepare for the meeting by reviewing the
papers and provide effective challenge to the issues under discussion.
6.

MEETINGS
6.1
Meetings will be held no less frequently than quarterly and more frequently
as agreed by the Chair or Deputy Chair.
6.2
Additional and extra-ordinary meetings may be called at the discretion of
the Chair or Deputy Chair.
6.3
Dates will be set with a minimum of one month’s notice.

7.

QUORUM
7.1
The Chair or Deputy Chair and at least 50% from the remaining core
members group.
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8.

DECISION MAKING
8.1
The Mortality Review Group has joint and collective responsibility for
agreeing decisions. Decisions shall be reached by consensus where
possible, and matters that cannot be resolved will be escalated to the
PSEG.

9.

REPORTING ARRANGEMENTS
9.1
Within two weeks of each Mortality Review Group the Chair will complete
and submit to PSEG a ‘Chair’s Assurance Report’.
9.2
The Mortality Review Group will provide reports to PSEG no less
frequently than six-monthly.
9.3
A quarterly overview will be included within each quarterly Quality Report.
9.4
Evidence of lessons learnt and implementation of improved practice will
be reported to the PSEG and HGC to demonstrate positive outcomes for
patient safety.

10.

RELATED MEETINGS & COMMITTEES
10.1 Accountable to the Patient Experience & Safety Group.
10.2 Integration and coordination with other groups overseeing the quality
agenda in HCT via Healthcare Governance Committee.

11.

TERMS OF REFERENCE – RATIFICATION AND REVIEW
11.1 The Terms of Reference will be ratified by the PSEG.
11.2 The Terms of Reference will be reviewed annually from date of ratification
or earlier at the Chair’s discretion.
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Appendix 4: Version Control Table

V.1

Status
(Draft /
Approved)
draft

V.1
V.1

Version
No.

Date
(mm/yyyy)

Circulation list

August 2017

John Omany, Lead author

Consultation
draft

August 2017

John Omany

Consultation
draft

August 2017

Mortality Review Group which includes –

Comment
(Key changes)

Head of Patient Safety, Deputy
CEO/Chief Nurse/ Director of Quality &
Governance, Clinical Service Manager,
Service Manager of Neuro, Ward
Manager, Consultant, Team Leader,
Patient Safety Coordinator,
Deputy GM Inpatients, Associate Medical
Director & Deputy Director of Quality and
Governance
V.1

Consultation
draft

August 2017

PSEG members –
Head of Risk and Clinical Effectiveness,
Clinical Service Manager, Head of Patient
Safety, Deputy CEO/Chief Nurse/ Director
of Quality & Governance, Deputy Director
of Quality and Governance, Lead Allied
Health Professional, Carer in Herts
Representative, Health Watch Herts
Representative, Clinical Quality Lead
Nursing, Equality & Diversity Manager,
Deputy GM Nursing, Lead Infection and
Prevention Control Nurse, Safeguarding
Named Adult Nurse, Clinical Lead Bladder
and Bowel Services, Head of patient
Experience, CE Manager, Risk &
Assurance Manager, Chief Pharmacist,
Medical Device Manager, Tissue Viability
Lead, Safeguarding Named Children
Nurse and School Nursing and Visiting
Lead

V.1

Approved

September
2017

Executive Team

Historical Editions: NA as new policy
Edition / Version and
Date

Reason for archiving
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Appendix 5: Equality Impact Analyses Form
To be undertaken, completed and attached to any procedural document when submitted to
the appropriate committee for consideration and ratification.
Function or Service (name of the policy)

Mortality Review Policy

Date of Equality Analysis

tbc

Those involved in this analysis

John Omany & Monika Kalyan

Intended Outcomes

Human Rights Approach

What are the Desired Outcomes?
What are the benefits?

What are the patient’s core rights as part of this
service / function?
Are there any gaps identified?
What are the risks?
What action is needed to mitigate risk and / or
close the gap?

Evidence

What are the Risks?

What evidence is being used to support and
develop the service / function?

What are the risks in providing an equitable
service?
How can these risks be reduced, managed or
justified?

Who will be Affected?
Identify issues in relation to each of the protected groups below:
Race: None
Gender Reassignment: None
Disability: None
Religion or Belief: None
Gender: None
Maternity & Pregnancy: None
Age: None
Marriage & Civil Partnership: None
Sexual Orientation: None
What Workforce Issues, including job role and
design, need to be considered?

Engagement and Involvement
Who has been involved in this analysis?
Monika Kalyan & John Omany

Actions Identified: None
S. No.

What
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Board 28th September 2016

Attachment K2

Quality Report
Quarter 1 – 2017/18
'To maintain and improve the health and wellbeing
of the people of Hertfordshire and other areas
served by the Trust'
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Q1 ACHIEVEMENTS AND CHALLENGES

ACHIEVEMENTS
 97.34% of patients received harm free care whilst in the care of
HCT
 27% reduction in the number of falls in community hospitals
 2 avoidable category 2 pressure ulcers reported compared to 6
in Q4 2016/17
 0 cases of MRSA or E.coli bloodstream infections attributable to
HCT
 4 CQUINs and 2 Quality Priorities on trajectory or met in
quarter
 0 unexpected deaths reported
 98% of patients would recommend HCT services to Friends and
Family

CHALLENGES
 11 avoidable category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers, 4 above the Quality
Priority quarterly trajectory of 7
 3 cases of C.difficile reported; RCA demonstrated no lapse in care
in 2 cases
 3 serious incidents declared, compared to 2 in Q4 2016/17
 1 CQUIN and 2 Quality Priorities not on trajectory or partially
met in quarter; work is underway to bring these on track for Q2
 Keeping in touch visits demonstrate recruitment and retention
continues to be a challenge; HR working with staff to mitigate staff
loss and ensure patient safety

3

Quality Dashboard

4

QUALITY ASSURANCE
CQUINs/Quality Priorities
CQUINs

Title of CQUIN
Improving staff health and wellbeing
Supporting proactive and safe discharge
Preventing ill health by risky behaviours – alcohol and
tobacco
Improving the assessment of wounds
Personalised care and support planning

On trajectory /
not on trajectory /
met / not met
Q1
On trajectory
On trajectory
On trajectory
On trajectory
On trajectory

Quality Priorities
Title of Quality Priority
Supporting people with health conditions and disabilities to
manage their own care as far as possible
Supporting the population by developing patient-focussed
outcomes to improve their health and wellbeing.
Supporting Integrated Community Team patients with
complex needs to be involved in their personalised care
planning through the effective use of S1 care plans
Improving the safety of patients in our care by reducing
avoidable pressure damage

Met / partially met / not met
Q1
Met (on trajectory)
Met (on trajectory)
Partially met*
Partially met**

* Actions undertaken in Q1 include review of care plans on SystmOne Resulting in reduction of existing plans
from 191 to under 50, addition of question to Patient Experience survey relating support from staff in
personalised care planning, staff in all Integrated Community Teams have received refresher training on use of
SystmOne. Planned actions include addition of personalised care option to care plan template as part of care
plan review by September 2017, review of S1 data reporting to demonstrate appropriate use of care plans,
random sampling of patient records will demonstrate appropriate use of care plans on S1
** Increased TVN Lead scrutiny possibly leading to increase in numbers, RCA for all avoidable acquired, intensive
education delivery programme underway, re-energising Think PURPLE campaign, improved reporting and
investigating guidance and structure via Datix, HVCCG HCPA Home care education commencing
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Risk Register
Risks are routinely reviewed at Senior Management team meetings with key risks and their management
brought to the attention of the Executive team following Business Unit Performance Reviews.
Risk owners review and update their risks at least every month, and the High-Level Risk Register is
reviewed by the Executive Group on a monthly basis.
At the end of Q1, there are 12 risks on the High Level Risk Register; 10 operational risks and 2 corporate
risks. Themes identified are risks relating to staffing levels and vacancy rates, and re-commissioning of
specialist services.

Care Quality Commission
Registration
•
The current registration status is ‘good’. There were no changes in registration in Q1.
•
The Trust has been made aware of changes in national guidance for registration and Key Lines of
Enquiry following CQC regulation consultation. These have been shared across the Trust and
quality assurance visits will be amended to reflect changes.
CQC Quality Improvement Plan
All actions are now completed:
•
The End of Life Policy has been ratified and disseminated.
•
Supporting S1 templates to support end of life recording have been revised and supported with
training for staff.
•
Assurance visits and DIP audits are confirming embedded practice and continue to be monitored
through BUPR, any areas of reduced compliance are being managed locally within each team.
•
Linear assurance should be received by end of Q2 identifying sustained consistent practice.

Quality Assurance Visits
External Quality Assurance Visits, internal peer reviews and Keeping in Touch (KiT) visits undertaken by
HCT staff, stakeholders and Board members provide vital information about the quality of our services,
identify any areas for improvement, and are an opportunity to engage with our staff and patients.
Keeping in Touch (KiT) visits
There were 7 KiT visits undertaken in Q1 in the following locations:
•
Dacorum Community Nursing
•
HMP The Mount (x2 visits)
•
North Herts Intermediate Care Team
•
Upper Lea Valley ICT and Lower Lea Valley ICT/HomeFirst
•
Langley House Community Hospital
•
Step2 CAMHS
Main themes:
•
Excellent leadership demonstrated at The Mount; this was recognised at the recent Leadership
6

event. Unit receives 95% satisfaction score from service users
•
Locality relationships with GPs developing
•
Internal training supported very well; some concerns for limited budget for external training
•
Recruitment and retention continues to be a challenge; staff working with HR to mitigate staff loss
and ensure patient safety
A full narrative relating to these visits is attached as Appendix 1.
Staff engagement events
•
Afternoon Tea events provided support to newly appointed staff Band 6 and above to understand
their experience of working within the Trust 3 months after appointment.
•
Sixth annual Hertfordshire International Nurses Day was a special day when nurses from across
Hertfordshire came together to celebrate everything that is great about what they do.
•
The Annual Leaders Conference provided the opportunity for the Board to interact with senior
staff and promote leadership development.
External Quality Assurance Visits
•
During Q1 one external visit was undertaken in HCT services. This was by HVCCG to the Special
School Nursing Service at Breakspeare School, Abbots Langley in April 2017.
Areas of good practice
•
The visiting team were assured that the special school nursing team is robust, safe effective,
responsive and well led.
•
They noted a proactive, collaborative approach being taken between the school nurse and the
school education team in order to support the nurse to provide a safe service to the children with
regards to teeth cleaning.
•
The school nurse team has supported the embedding of the Health Child programme in schools,
for example engaging with the Orthoptist. This highlighted several children that required glasses
and has had a big impact on the children who have since become more engaged with their classes
and previously thought behavioural issues have since resolved.
Area of improvement identified
•
To ensure a competency based training for gastrostomy feeding is developed and fit for use.
•
Actions being undertaken
− Development of competency based training packages for Teaching Assistants / educational staff
− List of educational staff who require training to be obtained from each school and record of
received training to be developed
The QAV Action Plan is attached as Appendix 2.
Internal Peer Reviews
•
During Q1 HCT undertook a series of internal peer reviews into our Integrated Community Teams.
•
The reviews were carried out by Locality Managers visiting teams other than their own and Clinical
Quality Leads. 12 of the 13 ICTs were reviewed, with the final review scheduled for July 2017.
•
The reviews were based around the CQC Key Lines of Enquiry.
•
A score of 80% or more in each section = section compliance
•
Compliance in 3 or more sections = overall compliance achieved
•
Of the 12 teams reviewed to date, 9 were compliant in every section and 2 were non-compliant
overall. Once the final review has taken place the results will be fed back to the teams and actions
taken to address the gaps.
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Areas of good practice
•
All patients interviewed during the reviews felt that they had been treated with respect,
compassion and dignity.
•
All staff were aware of the reporting process for suspected safeguarding issues and how to
contact specialist leads/teams, such as the Bladder and Bowel team, for advice when needed.
•
All staff were observed to enable a clean area of work when carrying out procedures in the
patient’s home.
Areas for Improvement
•
The main areas for improvement involved staff not downloading their daily caseloads from
SystmOne and not recording the visit directly onto the Electronic Patient Record on SystmOne
prior to leaving the patient’s home.
•
Some staff were unaware of the process for booking an interpreter and also reported that
patients were not always told if something goes wrong.
A summary report is attached as Appendix 3.
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CONSISTENT AND IMPROVING PATIENT SAFETY
Patient Safety Incidents
Incidents
During Q1 1308 patient safety incidents were reported.
752 incidents resulted in harm and are broken down as follows:
Q1
Low harm
692
Moderate harm
59
Severe harm
0
Death
1*
*The incident resulting in death occurred in HMP The Mount
and will be investigated under HCT’s SI process
Medication incidents
During Q1 there were 119 medication-related incidents reported.
119

11
Total number of
medication incidents

0

0

Total number of
Total number of
medication incidents medication incidents
resulting in low harm resulting in moderate
harm

Total number of
medication incidents
resulting in severe
harm

Themes and trends of all incidents
The 10 most-reported types of all incidents reported during Q1 are detailed below:
486

145

124

72

47

36

34

30

28

14
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Equality characteristic group information
The percentage of Datix incidents which include equality characteristic group information is outlined
below:
83%

82%

Sex

Age

82%

Race

60%

59%

Disability

Religion or
belief

Central Alert System
During Q1 a total of 37 CAS alerts were received within HCT; 31 of these were not applicable to HCT, 3
were applicable to HCT, and 3 were cascaded for information only.

Total number of CAS alerts applicable to HCT
Number of CAS alerts disseminated, actions completed
and alert closed
Number disseminated, actions on going and alert
remains open

Q1
3
2

Closed within timescales

1

On trajectory to close
within timescales

Serious Incidents and Local Investigations
Serious incidents
There were a total of 3 SIs reported in Q1:

SIs reported 2017/18
2

1

Death in custody

Slips/trips/falls meeting SI criteria

On completion, each SI report will be reviewed at the Serious Incident Assurance Panel to provide
assurance of evidence of actions taken to address concerns identified and that changes have been
embedded in practice.
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Themes and learning from SIs
Theme

Commentary

Outcomes/Learning

Communication
with other
providers

A patient’s family was concerned that staff
in a community hospital did not have the
skills/knowledge to care for a patient with
learning disabilities (LD) effectively and did
not utilise the support of the LD community
nurse or key worker.

All community hospital staff will attend LD
training. At the point of admission to any of our
units staff will make contact with a LD patient’s
key worker to support the patient, their family
and HCT staff to provide safe and effective care.

Holistic
assessment

A patient presented with left knee pain
which did not resolve despite continued
reassessment of the knee, assessment of
the hip joint was not considered for some
time, however the patient was eventually
diagnosed with a fractured neck of femur.
A patient with learning disabilities was not
assessed as staff felt he was able to consent
to treatment however had not considered
his ability to weigh up and understand
information.
Clinical records belonging to HCT were
transferred to an acute trust so an full
investigation was not possible to be
completed.
MORSE score was calculated incorrectly for
a patient throughout their admission.

Patients with non-resolving and undiagnosed
pain should have x-rays of the joints above and
below the presenting complaint to rule in/out
referred pain from an undiagnosed
fracture/injury.

Mental
Capacity
assessments

Record keeping

MORSE
completion

All patients who are admitted to a community
hospital will have MCA considered to ensure
effective care is delivered.

Service Manager to ensure a process is put in
place across community hospitals to keep HCT
clinical records and store as per policy.
A dip test of the records on the unit will be
undertaken to identify poor practice, staff will
be identified to review their competencies.

Equality characteristic group information
Gender

Age

Disability

Ethnicity/group

Religion

Sexual orientation

Female

90+

None

White British

Not Known

Heterosexual/Straight

Female

45 - 49

Physical Disability

White British

Prefer not to
say

Heterosexual/Straight

Male

40 - 44

None

White British

Not Known

Not Recorded

Local investigations
There were a total of 4 locally investigated incidents reported in Q1:

Locally investigated incidents 2017/18
2

1

Information governance Safeguarding allegations of
neglect

1

Sub-optimal care
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Themes and learning from locally investigated incidents
Theme

Commentary

Outcomes/Learning

Communication
with other
providers

A patient required non urgent transfer to the
acute trust at a weekend, due to changes in the
transport service provision the staff were not
clear how to do this and ended up calling a 999
ambulance.

The service manager has ensured that
staff have contact details available 24hrs
a day

Holistic care
planning

A patient receiving subcutaneous (s/c) fluids did
not have their care reviewed by the Doctor prior
to a weekend leading to an unclear pathway for
the patient over the weekend.

IG processes

A handover sheet was found in the car park with
patient details- the process to destroy the sheet
at the end of every shift was not followed.

Staff will ensure that any patient on
Intravenous or s/c fluids has a medical
review prior to a weekend to ensure that
the plan of care is in place and clear to all
staff.
All staff have been reminded to ensure
that the processes are followed. Ward
Managers will monitor the process to
ensure that all staff are following.

Safer Care
Safety Thermometer data (HCT average)
Safety Thermometer - harm free care*
97.34%

National
benchmark
- 95%

Harm free care in HCT

*From 1 April 2017, in order to align with National Benchmarking reporting, the harm free care rate includes
only those harms deemed to be ‘new’ (i.e. acquired or occurred in HCT care)

Safety Thermometer - 'new' harms
1.03%
0.81%
0.61%
0.20%
New pressure ulcers

Falls with harm

New catheter-associated New VTEs in a community
UTIs
hospital
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Falls in community hospitals
86

30
3
Total number of falls in
community hospitals

Total number of injurious Number of falls categorised
falls in community
as resulting in moderate
hospitals
harm

Achievements
•
Rate of falls per 1000 Occupied Bed Days (OBD): During Q1 HCT reported an average of 5.44 falls per
1000 OBD against a national benchmark of 8.40 falls per 1000 OBD; HCT was the fourth lowest
reporter of falls.
•
Rate of injurious falls per 1000 OBD: During Q1 HCT reported an average of 1.23 injurious falls per
1,000 OBD against a national benchmark of 2.58 falls per 1000 OBD.
•
All community hospital wards have an identified Falls Champion.
Areas of improvement identified
•
Partnership working with other trusts: Active collaboration between the HCT, ENHHT and WHHT Falls
Leads is being developed. All trusts agreed that this will support:
− Consistency of approach/practice
− Patients through acute and community pathways of care
− Ease of and effective communication
− Sharing good practice
− Sharing comparative data/information
•
A Sensor Mat SOP has been developed to ensure consistency of practice across the units; this has
been shared with Falls Champions and Ward Managers and its implementation will be evaluated
by audit in Q3.
Falls assessment compliance
•
Audit of falls assessment compliance was undertaken of all community hospitals with an identified
Falls Champion on site during Q4 2016/17.
•
This demonstrated that, on average, 61% of patients were identified as being at high risk of falling,
and 14% experienced a fall whilst on the ward.
•
5 out of 6 units audited were unable to demonstrate that falls risk assessments, including Morse
score, were completed for all patients within 2 hours of admission; however it was noted that no
patients fell during their first 2 hours on the ward.
•
NICE guidelines do not support the use of Morse. Given this, and that units are not consistently
completing Morse within 2 hours of admission, the falls risk assessment framework will be
reviewed and adapted to reflect NICE during 2017/18.
•
Each Falls Champion identified actions they were to take on their ward to address the delay in
completion of falls risk assessment.
•
Re-audit will be undertaken in Q2 2017/18.
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Pressure ulcers
There were 394 category 2 to 4 pressure ulcer incidents reported in Q1, representing 30% of all patient
safety incidents reported in quarter. Of these, 10 were deemed to be avoidable.
Avoidable pressure ulcers
11

2

Avoidable category 2 PUs

•
•

Avoidable category 3 and 4 PUs

Of the 13 patients reported as acquiring avoidable PU within HCT care, only 2 were receiving HCT
care alone; 8 were receiving social home care and 3 were in a residential home.
Increased scrutiny by TVN lead maybe creating an increase in avoidable PUs. It is hoped the
increased education and scrutiny will enhance learning, improve care and documentation of care
delivered and reduce avoidable PUs throughout the year.

Achievements
•
Gathering data to understand where care is being shared with other services to support
partnership needs.
•
Enhanced PU training delivery has reached 185 HCT staff since April 2017
•
Datix incident capturing revised to enhance local investigation and learning and improve reporting
features.
Areas for improvement identified
•
Non concordant patients may not always be being assessed fully for mental capacity or provided
with adequate information to make an informed decision.
•
Design and implement an information flier to support conversations with patients
•
Produce guidance for staff to follow in instances where non concordance is a challenge for
pressure ulcer prevention.

Mortality Review Group
There were a total of six patient deaths reported in quarter.

Patient deaths
6

0
Number of expected deaths in quarter Number of unexpected deaths in quarter
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All six expected deaths occurred in patients who were admitted to a HCT inpatient ward on the end of
life care pathway and thus death was the expected outcome.
The death in custody which occurred at HMP The Mount during Q1 will be investigated as a serious
incident and any learning from this death will be shared with the Mortality Review Group.
Infection Prevention and Control
Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAI)

HCAI
3

Clostridium difficile
infections (CDI)

•
•
•

0

0

MRSA blood stream
infections (BSI)

E.coli blood stream
infections

There were 3 cases of CDI reported in Q1 which is above Trust monthly trajectory.
The cases were not linked as in they were in three different units/wards.
Root cause analysis has been completed on 2 cases and it has been agreed that there was no
lapse in care identified; both cases will be put forward to appeal in August 2017.

Outbreaks of HCAI
There were no outbreaks of HCAI reported in Q1.
Highlights
•
Development of framework supporting priority for side rooms and identifying delay in isolation of
patient with high risk infectious conditions
•
Trust is involved in a healthcare system wide focus to reduce the incidence of E. coli BSI. Work
involves improving the diagnosis of patients with urinary tract infections (UTI) and preventing UTIs
through improved messages on avoiding dehydration in patients over 65 years.
•
100% of patients admitted to the community hospitals were screened for MRSA
Areas for improvement identified
•
Improve the timing of isolation of patients deemed high risk for transmitting infection. Q1
performance indicates that 87% of those patients identified as requiring isolation were isolated
within 2 hours. We need to improve this to reach 95% however some units are challenged by this
as they have a limited number of side rooms. The new framework on priority for side room will
aim to support staff in decision making.
•
Training uptake of infection control remains below 90% as at 30 June 2017. Face to face sessions
have been offered to services to support improving performance.
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Children and Adult Safeguarding
Safeguarding Children
Training and supervision
99%

96%

Trust
target 95%
Percentage of staff who are compliant
with SGC training

Percentage of staff who are compliant
with SGC supervision

Achievements
•
A Safeguarding Children training work-book has been designed for all Trust staff who require level
1 and 2 Safeguarding Children training, such as non-frontline workers who do not work with
children, in order to improve training compliance at levels 1 and 2. This will be rolled out in July
2017.
•
In March 2017 the CCG undertook the Section 11 inspection and noted “progressive and innovative
service development in accordance with changing Safeguarding landscape, for example
introduction of Disability Champions, commitment to Neglect Pledge, commitment to roll out and
completion of GCP, employment of IDVA within the Safeguarding team”. An action plan has been
devised that will be progressed over the year and will be monitored in the Safeguarding Children
Forum.
•
Referrals made to Children Services continue to be scrutinized monthly for the standard of record
keeping, reasons for referral, process expectation and whether referral meets threshold according
to the HSCB Meetings the Needs Framework. Referrals that are not accepted are re-examined by
the safeguarding supervisor and, if necessary, the escalation process is started. Identified concerns
are fed back directly to the referee and their safeguarding supervisor to improve understanding of
professional expectations and to improve practice, which will further safeguard children.
Areas of risk identified
•
The number of children subject to Child Protection (CP) Plans was 571 (Hertfordshire County
Council CP plan data June 2017). This has decreased significantly from 839 in June 2016.
•
There has been an identified theme of children being stepped down to Child in Need (CIN) plans
over the last four quarters. The increased number of CIN plans continues to have an impact upon
the workload for the Health Visiting services due to the number of multi-agency CIN meetings that
are required to be attended for a child on a CIN plan.
The Safeguarding Children dashboard for Q1 is attached as Appendix 4.
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Safeguarding Adults
Training
During Q1 training targets have been achieved as measured against contract standards
100%
98%

98%

Trust
target 95%

Percentage of staff who are
compliant with safeguarding
adults training

Percentage of staff who are
compliant with MCA training

Percentage of staff who are
compliant with DoLS training

Achievements
•
HCT achieved a favourable Safeguarding Adult Self-Audit (SAAF) by the CCG Director of Nursing and
Designated Nurse
•
The Mental Capacity App was re-launched across Hertfordshire at the Hertfordshire Safeguarding
Adults Board (HSAB) Safeguarding Conference in June
•
The Restraint Policy was ratified and launched
Areas of improvement identified
•
The patient or carers leaflet explaining the DoLS process has been ratified, printing is in progress
and the leaflets will be distributed to all of our Community Inpatient units for display.
The Safeguarding Adult dashboard for Q1 is attached as Appendix 5.
Looked After Children and Care Leavers

93%

90%

Trust target 90%

Percentage of all LAC Initial Health Assessments Percentage of all Review Health Assessments of
referred to HCT staff completed within agreed
looked after children referred to HCT staff
timescales
completed with time scales
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Achievements
•
The launch of the foster carer health focus group
•
LAC nurses commissioned to complete out of county review health assessments; this has led to
an increase in completed assessments from 84% to 93%
•
HCT employing LAC GPs to complete initial health assessments, again an improvement from 84%
to 90%.
Challenges
•
Increasing unaccompanied asylum seeker children coming in Hertfordshire and unpredictability of
workload.
•
Huge challenge for completing Personal Health Information Plans for all 18 year olds.

Whistleblowing / Raising Concerns

1

0
Number of whistleblowing events

•
•

Number of raising concerns events

There was one concern raised in Q1 regarding medical staffing support HVBU; this is currently
under review with Medical Director.
There were no whistleblowing or raising concern events relating to patient safety incidents.
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AN OUTSTANDING PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Patient Surveys
The information below summarises Q1 community hospital inpatient survey results.

Community hospital inpatient surveys
98%

98%

Percentage of patients who told us they were treated
with dignity and respect

Percentage of patients who told us that the overall
quality of care was good or better than good

A snapshot of patient comments received is detailed below:

Were you treated with Dignity and Respect?
Overall, how would you rate the quality of care
received?

• Delightful, but professional approach to
patients
• Most definitely - felt like The Queen sometimes
• Staff were wonderful
• Above and beyond, a pleasant happy and
caring place

Areas for improvement identified
•
A number of negative responses were received in the Q1 community inpatient survey to the
question ‘Sometimes in a hospital a member of staff will say one thing and another say something
different, did this happen to you’. An additional free text comment box will be included in the
community inpatient survey to understand reasons for responses and this feedback will be shared
with ward managers for their action.

Patient Stories
There were no patient stories shared at Board in Q1.
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Friends and Family Test

FFT Score*
98%

Trust
target 95%

FFT score

*The percentage of patients who would recommend Trust services to friends and family if they needed similar
care or treatment.
•

Those services which have underperformed in this area are exception reported in the BUPR.

Complaints and Compliments
Complaints
Q1
38*

Number of complaints received
Percentage of complaints acknowledged
100%
responded to within agreed timescales
Number of complaints received graded as
2 (both being currently investigated)
category 3
Number of complaints referred to the
0
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
Number of local resolution meetings held
2
*The total number of complaints received in Q1 was 38 which represents a 30% decrease when compared
with the total number of complaints received in quarter four 2016/17 (55 complaints).
Trends and themes identified
•
71% of all complaints received were attributed to Adult Services in East and North Hertfordshire
and Herts Valley.
•
The majority of complaints were raised against the following services:
16%

Community Nursing
Teams

16%

Community
Hospitals

8%

8%

Children's
Occupational
Therapy services

MSK Physio E&N /
MSK Triage
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•

The top three issues raised were;
− Standards of care (28% of all complaints received),
− Clinical treatment (18% of all complaints received)
− Staff attitude/behaviour (13% of all complaints received)

Examples of organisational learning and improvement from complaints
Theme

Commentary

Outcomes/Learning

Communication
standards

A complaint was received about poor
communication standards with a
community nursing team

A key worker was put in place to ensure there
was liaison with the patient and family around
care planning and assessments

Patient
experience

A local resolution meeting was held to
discuss concerns regarding medical advice

A Sharing Lessons in Practice item was included
in Clinical Matters reiterating the importance of
giving context and supporting information
where statements are made by children and
their families. This learning piece also
highlighted the subsequent impact that
information included in medical advice can
have on children and their families.

Triangulation of patient experience and patient safety information
The Quality Team is piloting a tracker to triangulate quality team information which will ensure that:
•
Key points and learning identified from each serious incident investigation, complaint, audit and
quality assurance visit is noted and included in the tracker
•
Information in the tracker is reviewed at each Quality Forum to identify shared learning and any
developing patterns so this information can be shared with Business Units and Learning &
Development for action and to evidence changes to practice.
Equality characteristic group information
The Patient Experience Team captures evidence to demonstrate equal access to all groups of people
who wish to make a complaint in line with the national directives to ensure equality for people in the 9
protected characteristics groups.
•
•

The majority of complaints received in Q1 (38%) were related to people aged 80 years of age or
over.
The number of people affected by a disability (45% of all complaints received) when compared
with Q4 2016/17 (32% of all complaints received) suggests that awareness amongst different
equality groups about how to complain is increasing.

Compliments
Number of compliments received

Number of compliments per 1000 patient
contacts

2841

3.93
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PALS contacts
Number of PALS contacts
received

Percentage of PALS contacts
received that were HCT-related

Number of MP enquiries
received

197

59% (118)

6

2017 PLACE Programme
•
•
•

Initial feedback received from the volunteer assessors is positive.
NHS Digital will publish national results in Q2 2017/18
A summary of HCT results will be shared in the Q2 Quality Report, along with action planning.

Learning Disabilities

Number of LD patients attending HCT services
Number of LD patients flagged on S1 (open referrals)

Q1
339
1925

CCG/GP Hotline Enquiries
Q1
There were no urgent hotline enquiries
received in Q1

Proportion of urgent ENHCCG hotline enquiries
responded to within 5 working days
Proportion of routine ENHCCG hotline enquiries
92% (11 out of 12)
responded to within 20 working days
The above figures relate to ENHCCG hotline enquiries only as specified in the Quality Schedule 2017/19.
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EXCELLENT CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Quality Standards (QS) and
Guidance
The NICE Working Group (NWG) reviewed NICE guidance (NG) and quality standards (QS) released at the
end of each month by the NICE. Where the guidance is found to be applicable to HCT commissioned
services, action plans are reviewed at the NWG and an update is provided to the Clinical Effectiveness
Group (CEG) meeting to provide assurance of clinical compliance of meeting evidenced-based practice
standards.

NG

QS

Total NICE
assessed

April

8

1

9

4

1

5

May

11

1

12

5

1

6

June*

17

5

22

*

*

*

Total

36

7

43

9

2

11*

Month
Q1

Assessed

Applicable
NG

QS

Total NICE
applicable

*June guidance - awaiting assessment of applicability

Assurance of compliance received
Clinical Guideline CG127: Hypertension in Adults:
• Diagnosis and Management Guidance circulated to ward managers.
• HCA competencies achieved before manual blood pressure recordings undertaken.
• Equipment for manual recordings provided.
Nice Guideline 13: Workplace policy and management practices to improve the health and
wellbeing (H & WB) of employees.
• Leadership Competencies introduced for leaders (attached to job/role profiles in ATP Learning for
use at appraisal and Senior/Leaders Leadership programmes).
• 35 Managers trained in Mental Health First Aid Lite.
• Promotion of mental health and physical activity in place and initiatives feature in the Trust’s CQUIN
H & WB action plan.
Quality Standard 134: Coeliac Disease
• The children are seen by 2 areas – the best practice tariff Paediatric Diabetes Team and the
Paediatrician with an interest in gastroenterology.
• HCT are not commissioned to provide an annual review (not a priority for commissioners).
Quality Standard 122: Bronchiolitis in Children
• Children’s Community Nursing Team is very responsive to new referrals and will act on them as a
matter of urgency seeing the child possibly on the same day.
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Quality Standard 9: Chronic Heart Failure
• The care delivered in HCT is of a very high standard and has already been meeting the majority of
these quality statements for many years.
• Hindered by recent staff turnover; however staff are very dedicated and have patient’s needs at the
forefront of the care that is delivered.
Quality Standard 130: Skin Cancer
• Melanomas would not normally be referred into our service but can be picked up when examined
and would be referred promptly.
Quality Standard 138: Blood Transfusion
• Rapid Assessment Unit facilitates Blood Transfusion treatments only.
• Referred patients should have haemoglobin checked by referrer post transfusion e.g. for GP
referred patients.
• All patients receive Patient leaflet prior to Blood Transfusion.
Quality Standard 101: Learning Disabilities - Challenging Behaviour
• All CYP referrals to PALMS have an initial assessment and have a PALMS Behavioural Support
Programme which provides a variety of psychosocial interventions.
• All documentation included on SystmOne.

Clinical Audit
Learning from National Clinical Audit Reports
National Diabetes Audit, 2015-2016 [Report date: 31 January 2017]. Report 1: Care Processes and
Treatment Targets; England and Wales; Reported to the CEG, June 2017
As a result of the findings and recommendations of the above national audit, HCT’s Diabetes service is:
•
working to increase patient engagement through telephone follow-up with patients who DNA and
the use of text messaging for appointment reminders.
•
offering Desmond self-management training sessions on Saturdays in order that this is more
easily accessible by patients under 40. Feedback received to date is positive.
•
also working collaboratively with HPFT around supporting patients with psychological issues which
impacts on their engagement
National Diabetes Foot Care Audit Report, 2014-2016 14 July 2014 to 8 April 2016. [Report date: 7
March 2017]; England and Wales
This is a continuous audit, in which HCT’s Podiatry service has participated for the past three years, and
demonstrates that a quicker referral to an appropriate service results in improved healing rates. This is
reflected locally, and in order to improve this Herts Valley CCG is in the process of commissioning an
integrated diabetes service which would include a multi-disciplinary foot care pathway. This would also
ensure that compliance with NICE guidance* is achieved.
*Nice Guideline 19. [Released 2015] Diabetic foot problems: prevention and management - Partially
implemented; risk rated as moderate risk on service risk register.
Learning from Local Clinical Audit
Nutritional Audit in bed-based units; Reported at the CEG, April 2017
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The audit demonstrated that, while a number of the key characteristics for the provision of good
nutritional care are embedded within the day to day practice of staff working within the Bed Based
Units there are many areas of good practice embedded, risks were identified and actions to mitigate
these risks include:
•
Dietetics Lead to liaise with Clinical Quality Lead, Ward Managers and dieticians on the wards to
promote the MUST e-Learning programme and to provide guidance on actions to take following
MUST assessments.
•
Re-audit
NEWS Risk Assessment Audit
The audit across eight Community Hospital Units demonstrated that NEWS score on deteriorating
patients was recorded in a timely way in 89% of inpatients and escalated in 96% of inpatients. Actions
include:
•
NEWS scores to be reviewed at each handover.
•
Agency staff checklist reviewed to ensure competency and compliance in use of NEWS.
•
Re-audit September 2017.

Medicines Management
Review of NICE Technology Appraisals
•
During Q1 NICE published 12 TAs; all of these were reviewed and found to be not applicable to
HCT commissioned services.
Antibiotic prescribing audit
Community hospitals
Point prevalence audit was undertaken in April 2017:
•
22 patients were prescribed oral/IV antibiotics/antifungals/antivirals
•
In 21 of the patients prescribed antibiotics/antifungals/antivirals, the prescription was initiated by
HCT doctors
•
20 out of these 21 (95%) patients were prescribed antibiotics/antifungal/antiviral in line with panHerts or primary care guidance or HCT guidelines.
•
1 out of these 21 (5%) is unclear as there was a lack of documentation for antibiotic indication.
Community district nursing teams
Prescribing data is not currently available for Q1 as ePACT prescribing data is provided by CCG.
MHRA Medicines Related Patient Safety Alerts
•
During Q1 three MHRA updates have been received and have been circulated to all HCT medical
and non-medical prescribers for information.
•
None of the drug updates were applicable to HCT services.
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Public Health Metrics
Make Every Contact Count (MECC) Training
Number of eligible staff
Number of eligible staff who have received MECC training
Percentage of eligible staff who have received MECC training

Q1
2194
986
45%

Patient Advice Regarding Alcohol Consumption
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Weight Management
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Smoking status and advice given

Percentage of patients with smoking status recorded on S1
94.21%

93.72%

89.87%

90.60%

91.00%

Inpatients

Total

88.40%

Adult Specialist
Services

Children's and
Young People's
Services

East & North
Herts ICT

Herts Valley ICT

Percentage of smokers given advice during Q1
68.37%

66.03%
55.39%

East & North
Herts ICT

Adult Specialist
Services

54.83%

Children's and
Young People's
Services

Herts Valley ICT

59.53%
50.00%

Inpatients

Total

Number of smokers referred to HSSS (as reported by HSSS)
Q1
April
15
May
13
June
18
Total
46
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LEARNING FROM CLAIMS AND LITIGATION
Claims
Clinical negligence claims
There were 2 new clinical negligence claims received in Q1 2017/18
(i)
(ii)

Allegation of failure to provide dental treatment (HMP The Mount)
Allegation of failure to pursue physiotherapy treatment (HMP The Mount). [Claim is also against the Ministry
of Justice].

Note: Any new claims reported are claims received and advise of allegations. They do not necessarily
confirm that the Trust has admitted liability. In some cases of new claims reported, the Trust may not be
the correct defendant and further investigation is underway.
Other claims
New Employer‘s Liability
Claims
0

New Third Party Liability Claims

Claims closed

0

0

Trends in claims
There are no discernible trends. Claims are few in number, tend to be of low value and are widely spread
in terms of services, geography and the nature of claim.

Coroners’ Inquests
1

The Inquest into the death in custody of a prisoner in HMP The Mount, who died at Watford
General Hospital on 17th August 2015 was held in June 2017. Two members of the prison
healthcare team attended as witnesses.
The conclusion of the jury as to death was suicide. In respect of circumstances the deceased came
by his death the jury returned a short narrative including “The delay in establishing the nature of
his illness may have contributed to his death”. However, no Prevention of Future Death (PFD)
Report will be issued by the Deputy Coroner.
The Trust was not legally represented.

2

An Inquest into a death in custody at HMP The Mount in September 2015, originally scheduled to
be held in September 2017, may be deferred at the request of the deceased’s family. A number of
health care staff are required to give evidence and the Trust is legally represented jointly with
HPFT in respect of this Inquest.
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Appendix 1: Keeping in Touch Visits
Service

Examples of Good Practice

Dacorum Community
Nursing

• Demonstrated the 6C’s
• Holistic assessment of physical,
mental health and social needs
• Good rapport with patients and
carers
• Extremely positive feedback
about the service from service
users

HMP “The Mount”

• Low turnover of staff, excellent
place to work, variety or work,
strong team ethic, extremely
supportive management and
staff feel valued and supported
• The team is fully staffed and have
good relationships with other
agencies
• Unit is clean, bright and well
equipped
• Healthcare records for
transferees works well and
usually accessible
• Good and constructive working
relationships with prison staff
• Unit achieves 95-95% satisfaction
score
• Good multi-disciplinary service
integrated with specialist care
team
• Established, well regarded

North Herts
Intermediate Care
Team (ICT)

Main Themes ( Opportunities / Challenges)

Recommended Actions

• This is a strong team who work well together, staffing levels
have improved
• Team clarity and improved leadership has improved staff
retention
• Variable relationship with primary care, there are some
difficulties with some senior primary care colleagues
• Due to the size and spread of some practices travel is a big
component
• Staff are all trained to use of IT via the disconnect approach,
when working; this is useful to have access in the home. IT
use adapted to individual visits
• A major challenge is lack of mental health support out of
hours.
• Extra commissioning to enhance some services would be
well received
• Unable to recruit a permanent GP
• Workload fluctuates dependant on prison population
• There are issues around patients that require sectioning
under the mental health act, action from NHSE is required
to resolve this.
• Opportunities to share good practice are limited.

• Director to discuss with
the General Manager
ways of to developing and
improving relationship
and links with primary
care

• Concerns raised around pressure of work felt by staff –
caseloads are currently being reviewed
• Staff find SystmOne time consuming and causes duplication,
other systems are complex and downtime is an issue

• Technology issues for
further review

• Evidence of excellent
leadership the Team
leader to be commended
on his achievements
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Service

Upper Lea Valley ICT
and
Lower Lea Valley
HomeFirst/ICT

HMP “The Mount”

Langley House,
Watford

Examples of Good Practice
leadership
• Very good working relationship
with GP that supports the team
• Multi-professional/multi agency
team that appear to work well
together
• Locality Manager very popular
with staff
• Very competent Ward Manager
• Overall good staff survey results
• Staff show care and respect for
service users
• Very strong compassionate
leadership
• Evidence of a culture of respect
openness and excellent staff
engagement
• Good evidence of service user
engagement to promote health
and wellbeing
• Good evidence of multi-agency
and multi-professional working
• The team have maximised every
opportunity to create a pleasant
working environment
• Strong Ethos of being a team
working together for the benefit
of patients, articulated by all the
staff from the ancillary workers
including the Chef through the
different levels of Nursing, Allied
Health Professionals, Medical
staff and Administrator.
• Staff newsletter produced on site

Main Themes ( Opportunities / Challenges)

Recommended Actions

• Recruitment and retention issues due to proximity of M25
and London Trusts
• Staff experiencing some difficulty engaging with others in
the locality
• Lone worker arrangements in place
• ESR could be used to full functionality

• Staff on a variety of IT
systems can cause
problems
• Review methods of
covering staff gaps

• Well staff, staff that leave are enticed by higher salary
• Workforce KPIs are a good standard in this area

• Promote this area as an
example of good
leadership at the annual
leaders conference

• Well organised ward with a sense of calmness and purpose
throughout
• Safety crosses up to date and demonstrating no issues of
concern
• Patients complimentary about their care and especially the
quality of the food
• Insight and understanding from patients about their care
and most knew the plans for their on-going needs around
discharge

• Consideration be given to
providing a Medicine
Cupboard
• Review the lack of visibility
of a medical rota and
cross over contingency
arrangement for last
minute sickness and other
absences
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Service

Examples of Good Practice

Main Themes ( Opportunities / Challenges)

giving a strong sense of
ownership and belonging.
Included a welcome piece for the
Staff expected to come from
Sopwell Ward to join the team at
Langley House.
• Excellent welcome and keenness
to share commitment to good
patient care from staff at all levels
including long term temporary
staff
•

• One patient who had limitations on mobility cited the
nursing and physiotherapy as being better than she had
received in the Private Sector
• There has been a recent substantial increase in the number
of beds to make up for other ward closures. Staff still to be
transferred.
• Procuring temporary staff takes up 60% of leadership time
• Medicines stock cupboard needs to be review. FP10’s are
used to procure drugs for patients on an individual basis.
• Medical Staff contractual requirements to be reviewed to
mitigate clinical risks associated with medical clinical
support.
• Ward staff appraisals are up to date with the exception of
the Ward Manager
• Lack of visibility of Community Hospitals Management
Team.
• Challenging premises and parking issues
• Small service with limited funding despite increasing
referrals, no funding for trauma or bereavement service
• School staff being trained to support this service
• Improved reporting under development, potential training
need to provide interpretation capability and marketing
skills
Positive Feedback
• Commuting distance to work
• The ability to work from home was a welcome flexibility
• The push to empower and provide opportunities for staff
was recognised
• Management are interested in personal development
• Transformation of services is becoming apparent.
• Monthly team briefs are welcomed
• Lots of internal training but limited budget for external
training

Step2 CAMHS

• Innovative and collaborative
working with partners
• Good links with School Nursing

Afternoon tea
feedback

Feedback
• Recruitment process was quick
• Starter pack / information
available
• Face to Face induction and
attendance of CEO was
appreciated

Recommended Actions

Suggestions
• Ensure that there is
internal staff progression
• Guarantee students on
placement an interview
with HCT
• Key contact person to
keep in touch with
students once placements
are finished
• Think about transit for
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Service

Examples of Good Practice

Main Themes ( Opportunities / Challenges)
Challenges
• Car parking at some sites
• Areas of the county work differently, Hertfordshire is a very
large county with lots of different people and providers
involved
• Difficult to work with different providers, hard to gain
information, fragmented communication which negatively
impacts on own work and timeframes
• Large caseloads are a challenge
• Managing patient/parents expectations and complaints
• Retaining staff is a struggle, limited career progression

Recommended Actions

•

families not just staff in
respect of service
changes
Adult Continuing Care to
be potentially started
earlier
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Appendix 2: Quality Assurance Visit Action Plans
Herts Valleys CCG Quality Assurance Visit
ACTION PLAN

Area
Visited

Special School Nursing Service
Issue

Action Required

Continue with a collaborative To continue to work in partnership
approach to health promotion with education to jointly identify
areas of health promotion
Test the operational
Meet with Senior Management of
protocols to assure
the Special Schools to discuss
implementation
SOP implementation

Date of Visit
Assigned Person

Special School
Nursing Team

Ongoing

Miriam Tunc
Debbie Kelly

End June
2017

Implementation of Standard
Operational Policy for
Management of Medications in
Special Schools across the 4
Special Schools in West Herts

Audit of Standard Operational
Policy for Management of
Medication in Special Schools 3
months and 6 months after
implementation

Audit the number of Risk
Assessments for CYP unable to
come to School Nurses office for
medication administration 3
months and 6 months after

Timeframe
for
Completion

26th April 2017
Comments

Complete

September
2017

Miriam Tunc
Debbie Kelly

Miriam Tunc
Debbie Kelly

March 2018

March 2018
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implementation of SOP
Understand how FFT can be
further developed to allow
data capture from all children
and their parents/guardians
Ensure a competency based
training for gastrostomy
feeding is developed and fit
for use

Discuss with Patient Experience
Manager how FFT could be
adapted to obtain feedback from
CYP with Profound and Multiply
Learning Disabilities
Development of competency
based training packages for
Teaching Assistants / educational
staff

Debbie Kelly

August
2017

Miriam Tunc
Debbie Kelly

September
2017

List of educational staff who
require training to be obtained
from each school and record of
received training to be developed
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Appendix 3: Internal Peer Review Results
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Appendix 4: Safeguarding Children Dashboard Q1
No.
1

2

3
4
5

6

7

8

9
10
11
12
13
14

Indicator

% of audited cases that comply to NBI policy
Number of cases of Female Genital Mutilation
referred to CS by Trust staff
Number of suspected cases of CSE referred to CS /
HALO by Trust staff
Number of suspected cases of Fabricated Induced
Illness referred to CS by Trust staff
Number of allegations about Trust staff referred to L
No of CP Medicals undertaken

16
17

% of acute CP medicals seen within timescale
HCT referrals to MARAC wef 01.10.16
Number of NEW DHRs
Number of active DHRs
Number of recommendations outstanding
Number of NEW SCRs
Number of active SCRs
Number of recommendations outstanding

19

Target

Level 1
BI portal Level 2
Safeguarding children training compliance
(SGC admin) Level 3
Level 4
School Nurses
% of eligible staff CP Supervision (*Note: AHPs
Health Visitors
undertake group supervision once every 4 months. SGC admin
CSS
This equates to 3 times per year. At end of 3(AP)
*AHPs
month period AHP supervison is achieving 96%.)
SCT & LAC team
% vacancy rate of the funded establishment of SGC
GH/ST
Number of new SI's involving children
Named
Number of items on Risk Register Safeguarding
Risk Reg
Children related
(GH)
CUS children
Dan
CUS families
Bowyer/our
CSS children
Number of children/families referred to CS
aduit
CSS families
(RR/CL)
TOTAL children
Assessment Team
TOTAL % children
Current SW
Bruising
HSCB audit MASH
No of children accepted for assessment
(RR/CL)
Families First
TYS
FSS
DAISU
No data
Dan
School Nurses
Bowyer/our
No of CAF's / Families First Assessment
Health Visitors
audit
(Admin)
School Nurses
Health Visitors
No of GCP's instigated
ST
Community Nurses

15

18

Who from ?

20

Number of initial CP conferences invited to

21

% of initial CP conferences attended by an
appropriate HCT professional

ST

quarterly audit of 12 records

95%

Lynne
Lancaster

Sexual abuse
Physical abuse
Neglect
24 hours

0%

Jun-17

Q1

94%
95%
95%
100%

14%
0

10%
0

10%
0

94%
95%
95%
100%
100%
100%
100%
96%*
100%
10%
0

1

100%

Named
Nurse

100%

Key:
AHP
CP
CS
CSS
CUS
DAISU
DHR
FSS
MASH
SCR

Allied Health Professional
Child protection (SC - Safeguarding Children)
Children's Services
Children's Specialist Services
Children's Universal Services (HV / SN)
Domestic Abuse Investigation & Safeguarding Unit
Domestic Homicide Review
Family Safeguarding Service
Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
Serious Case Review

1

SI

Serious incident

42
29

SW
TYS

Social Worker
Targeted Youth Service

2

1

15
8
2
2
17

27
21
4

0

3

1

1

3

4

8

0
1
0

0
1
0

0
1
0

0
3
0

Target not available
Combined target set
Data currently not available
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4

95%

100%

SGCN

School Nurses
SGC Admin Health Visitors
School Nurses
stats
Health Visitors

May-17
94%
95%
93%
100%

95%

Our audit RR/CL

Named
Nurse

Apr-17
94%
94%
93%
100%

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6
4
0
100%
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
23
32
100%
100%

3
8
0
100%
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
28
39
100%
100%

3
23
0
100%
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
21
28
100%
100%

12
35
0
100%
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
72
99
100%
100%
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Appendix 5: Safeguarding Adult Dashboard Q1
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National Ambition to reduce Gram Negative Blood Stream
Infections – 2017- 2018
1.0

Introduction

1.1

The Department of Health has set an ambition to halve healthcare associated
Gram-negative blood stream infections (BSIs) by March 2021. Evidence
shows that these infections may have contributed to approximately 5,500
NHS patient deaths in 2015. This issue alone is set to cost the NHS £2.3
billion by 2018.

1.2

One of the first priorities is to address Escherichia coli BSIs, which represent
55% of all Gram-negative BSIs. Latest data from Public Health England show
a large variation in infection rates across clinical commissioning groups
(CCGs). E. coli BSIs have increased by a fifth in the last five years and the
trend is worryingly continuing upwards. This is an important patient safety
issue. Furthermore, preventing BSIs should have a major impact on reducing
the need to prescribe antimicrobials, which is a key way of reducing the rise in
antibiotic resistance.

1.3

Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteria are frequently found in the intestines of
humans and animals. There are many different types of E. coli, and while
some live in the intestine quite harmlessly, others may cause a variety of
diseases. E. coli bacteria can cause a range of infections including urinary
tract infection, cystitis (infection of the bladder), and intestinal infection. E. coli
bacteraemia (blood stream infection) may be caused by primary infections
spreading to the blood.

1.4

The majority of cases are community onset (> 73%, see appendix 1) so work
to address this priority has to be as a whole Hertfordshire Health economy.
The Trust contributes across the system as a representative at CCG Herts
Infection Prevention and Control meeting.

1.5

The quality premium for the CCG (appendix 2) aims to focus on reducing
cases across the whole health economy. Table 1 below demonstrates the
incidence of cases reported in the two main CCG in 2015-2016. The quality
premium requires the CCGs to reduce the incidence of E. coli cases by 10%
compared to incidence reported in 2016. Therefore, a minimum of 67 cases
need to be prevented in 2017-2018.

1.5

This report has been requested by the Trust Director of Infection Prevention
and Control (DIPC) to provide assurance to the Board of the Trust’s position
regarding the national objective to reduce the incidence of E coli blood stream
1
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infections, the joint work across the Health economy to support this work and
sharing of good practice in the prevention of preventable infections.

Table 1: CCGs performance

2.

Internal Governance

2.1

The trust has a nominated Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC)
(Clare Hawkins) and a deputy DIPC (Dr John Omany).

2.2

The DIPC is also the nominated Executive lead for E. coli and will provide
regular updates to the Board.

2.3

The Infection Prevention and control (IPC) Forum will review progress against
this priority on a quarterly basis.

3.

Internal Clinical Focus

3.1

Information regarding the priority has been shared via internal meetings (IPC
Forum; Professional clinical Leaders group; IPC link practitioners) and
newsletters (Clinical Matters).

3.2

Each patient diagnosed with an E. coli blood stream infection will have a post
infection review undertaken by the ward manager and the ward doctor with
infection prevention and control nurse/microbiologist. Good practice and
learning will be identified to determine why the patient has developed the
infection and share learning across the trust.

3.3

The trust reported the following number of cases in patients in the community
hospitals since 2015. Case numbers are low in the community hospital
however a significant reduction was demonstrated last year.

E coli BSI
cases

2015-2016
4 (St Peters Ward and

2016-2017
1 (St Peters ward)

Sopwell ward)

2
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3.4

Clinical issues identified from the post infection review process of the five
cases (2015-2017) reflect identified risk factors such as the following;
• All patients are > 65 years old (mean 89.8 yrs.; range 86-93 yrs.).
• Majority of patients are female
• Use of invasive devices. No patients had a urinary catheter however all
had a peripheral vascular device.
• Majority had recently been treated for a suspected UTI however urine
samples were not collected in the majority of cases.
• Primary focus of infection in the majority of cases was identified as the
urinary tract.

3.5

Actions taken forward or planned for 2017/2018 include;
• Surveillance - Continue with surveillance and report cases to the CCGs
• Documentation - adopt PHE enhanced surveillance form for data
collection of positive cases to support understanding of risk factors.
• Post infection review (PIR) meetings. This process ensures agreement
of the actions from learning to bring about change and prevent further
cases. Summary of cases and learning will be shared with the Whole
system. We will maintain a log of actions identified and provide updates on
completion.
• Antibiotic stewardship – the pharmacy team have been undertaking
quarterly audits of compliance against the antibiotic policy. Compliance is
improving however staff need to focus on improving documentation on the
indication for antibiotics and start/stop dates. The local policy has been
updated to reflect change in first line treatment for UTIs.
• Herts wide UTI meeting (Lead Lee O’Hara) the terms of reference are to
be agreed. Initial catheter associated UTI meeting now extended to
include UTI with representation across local providers to facilitate sharing
best practice.
• HCT will continue to support the use of catheter care passports in
patients in community and hospitals
• Adopt best practice regarding appropriate diagnosis of UTI –
SystmOne template for UTI assessment underway with aim to reduce use
of urinalysis as a means of diagnosis of a UTI. This will support the
reduction in use of inappropriate antibiotics and reduce resistance.
• Management of a patient suspected to have a UTI requires
improvement with the need to refer to the UTI care bundle.
• Jointly agree a Whole Health Economy action plan and progress will
be monitored by the Herts Infection Prevention and control meeting
• Trust to support the CCG ‘to dip or not to dip’ project in care homes
which aims to improve diagnosis and management of residents and
prevent admissions to acute.
3
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Audit management of invasive devices (urinary catheters/intravenous
vascular lines) to demonstrate compliance with high impact interventions.
Re-issue poster on preventing UTI to increase staff awareness
Share NHS improvement resources with staff via intranet and key
meetings.

4. Conclusion
4.1

The trust is committed to supporting the whole system approach to reducing
the incidence of gram negative blood stream infections by 2021.

4.2

We are working with partners across the health economy to improve the
assessment and management of patients suspected to have a urinary tract
infection. If patients are managed appropriately we may prevent development
of a blood stream infection.

4.3

This work will positively impact on the Trust’s commitment to improve
antibiotic stewardship, reduce development of antibiotic resistance and
improve patient safety through reduced infection rates, mortality and length of
stay.

Sarah Mantle- Lead Infection Prevention and Control Nurse
September 2017 HCT Infection Prevention & Control Team
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Appendix 1: E. coli BSI summary
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Appendix 2: CCG Quality Premium 2017/2018
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Healthcare Governance Committee
Tuesday 18th July 2017 2.00 – 17.00
Boardroom, Howard Court
Key Points for the Board and Audit Committee to note:
RED
• Management of Water Safety
AMBER/RED
• Business Unit Performance Report
• Community Hospitals Update
AMBER/GREEN
• CQC & CIP 2017/18 Assurance update
• Safe Staffing Quarter1 April - June 2017
• Patient Safety Incident Report
• Complaints Report Quarter 1
• Cost Improvement Plan (CIP) Project initiation Document (PID) and Quality Impact
Assessment (QIA)
• Learning from Deaths
• Quality Priorities 2017/18
GREEN
• Serious Incident Report Quarter 1
The following annual Reports were received:
 Looked After Children & Care Leavers
 Safeguarding Adults from Abuse
 Safeguarding Children
 Infection Control
 Complaints
 Patient Experience
 Medical Devices
 Clinical Audit

1.
Present:

Present & Apologies
Anne McPherson
Clare Hawkins
Brenda Griffiths
Debbie Eyitayo
Tricia Wren

In
Attendance: Tracey Westley
Carol Scholes
Francesca Csordas
Clive Appleby
Marina Sweatman

AMc
CH
BG
DE
PW

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Deputy CEO, Director of Quality/Chief Nurse
Non-Executive Director Designate
Interim Director of HR & OD
Deputy Director of Quality & Governance and
Deputy Chief Nurse

TW

Assistant Director Risk & Quality Assurance
Associate Medical Director
CQC Relationship Manager
Company Secretary ( mins) from 4.00
Board Support Officer (mins) until 4.00

CSc
FC
CA
MS

1
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Apologies:

1a

David Law
Dr John Omany
Marion Dunstone
Julie Hoare
Linda Sheridan
Jeff Philips
Declan O’Farrell
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DL
JO
MD
JH
LS
JP
DOF

Chief Executive
Medical Director
Director of Operations
Director of Development & Partnerships
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director ( post meeting)
Trust Chair

Item
Introduction and Apologies
The chair opened the meeting and observers were welcomed. No
apologies were noted.

2.

Declaration of Interests
No declarations or conflicts of interest were recorded.

3.

Previous Minutes and Tracker Progress
The minutes of meeting on 16 May 2017 were received and accepted as
correct.
The confidential Part 2 notes in relation to the Health Visitor and School
Nurse tender were accepted as correct. An operational review will be held
with this service to understand if further support is required and to
understand the progress being made.

Action

Date

MS

To note

MD/DEn

Sept 17

Tracker
The completed (blue) and in progress actions (green) were
acknowledged.
4.3 17.1.17 The Hertsmere Locality Operational review was to
understand how services are being delivered under the operational
transformation project, especially in respect of clinical effectiveness and
overall effectiveness, this has been deferred. A new date is to be agreed.
November was suggested, in order to fit with the redesign of the services
a HGC review would be more beneficial post implementation; a potential
date and scope could be agreed at the September meeting once the
implementation plans are clearer. A joint Quality Impact Assessment
(QIA) will be undertaken in August and an implementation update will be
brought to the committee in November.
BG reported on a recent keeping in touch visit and the support required
by staff especially through the change process. A staff consultation has
been prepared and it was agreed at the Joint Negotiating Committee
(JNC) on 18 July 2017 to ensure that staff are informed and engaged fully
in the process. The team brief will be used to communicate key
messages and team workshops will help team leads to be positive and
manage the uncertainty.
Decisions and Actions
1.

Report to September HGC on the reconfiguration of the service
following joint working with CCG highlighting the impact on
patient safety & experience
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Scope and date for Operational Review to be confirmed
Service redesign implementation update November

Action

Date

MD/AM
MD/DEn

Sept 17
Nov 17

PW
TW
JO/CSc

Sept 17
Sept 17
Sept 17

Assurance
Health & Well Being Strategy
The Health & Well Being Strategy and the Outcome Framework was
received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
The Health and Wellbeing Strategy reflects a decision by the
Executive Team to combine the previous clinical and quality
strategies.
The content of the strategy has been updated to reflect the
(ii)
changed strategic context and especially the development of the
Hertfordshire and West Essex STP. It also aligns with the HCT
‘train’ and the transformation programmes.
(iii)
The strategy includes a new section on health and wellbeing
outcomes and measures to demonstrate improvement in service
delivery as measured through a suite of process improvements
and patient and system outcome measures.
Once approved a brief key elements document will be produced
(iv)
for ease of reference and use.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
The strategy is strong on patient experience and clinical
effectiveness and has the capacity to drive improvements in
these elements of quality and clinical care.
b)
A focus on quality and safety needs to be addressed before
presented to the Board in September; it was suggested that this
may be evidenced in the delivery plan. It was noted that there
are several other delivery plans which feed into the strategy
delivery plan, however further work is required to
comprehensively include broader outcomes work. It is planned
that the board will be reviewing all strategies and delivery plans
in October/ November.
c)
The “golden thread” approach was felt to be better than a silo
approach.
d)
Some of the outcomes are too broad brush and require more
detail and no information on how audit is used to drive
improvement.
Decisions and Actions
1.
The strategy to be reviewed and updated and circulated to HGC
in September.
a.
Safety – PW
b.
Clinical Effectiveness TW
c.
Effectiveness outcomes JO/CSc
2.
The Executive team to explore how to bring elements of the
transformation work plan together in the Delivery Plan
3.
The Health & Well Being Strategy and the Outcome Framework
was noted but not approved.
Risk Rating: Not Applicable
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Item
End of Life Strategy
The revised End of Life Strategy was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
The Trust End of Life Care Strategy was first approved in early
2016.
(ii)
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspected the Trust’s
services in April 2016 and provided a number of detailed
observations regarding the shortfalls in the End of Life Care
Strategy and Policy.
(iii)
The refreshed Strategy has been aligned with the End of Life
Care strategies of the commissioners and HCT Health and
Wellbeing Strategy.
(iv)
The Strategy has also been summarised ‘on a page’ to make it
easier to communicate to staff and patients.
(v)
Whilst CQC suggested that having combined documents for
both adults and children did not adequately reflect the needs of
children, the revised documents are still combined. The
rationale for this approach is that it aligns with the Trust Health
and Wellbeing Strategy and the underpinning principles of care
are the same for all ages, even though specific interventions
may be different. Further details have been added to ensure the
strategy covers the needs of children and young people
adequately.
(vi)
The refreshed Strategy has been developed by key clinical
leads and reviewed by the Executive Team.
(vii)
The delivery plan is being developed; the Board will review this
at the planned strategy session.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
Clarification was provided that CQC would respect HCT’s
integrated approach to the End of Life Care Strategy and End of
Life Care Policy covering both adults and children providing they
clearly specify who they are applicable to. CQC appreciates that
organisations work differently. It was confirmed that CQC will
not penalise HCT for not having separate strategies and policies
for adults and children.
b)
The policy was reviewed at the previous meeting and although
sound, a number of suggestions were put forward for future
expansion to ensure that there is a clear focus on other groups.
Decisions and Actions
1.

The End of Life Strategy was approved

Risk Rating: Not Applicable
4.3

CQC and QIP 2017/18 Assurance update
Care Quality Commission (CQC) and Quality Improvement Plan (QIP)
2017/18 Assurance update was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
The Executive lead for operational delivery continues to review
the plan monthly at OSMT.
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(iii)
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(v)

(vi)
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Action

Completion timelines have passed and actions completed.
Currently assurance is being followed up, audits will be
undertaken to ensure that practices are embedded; this will
remain Amber/Red until assurance is received.
Recruitment of a Clinical Quality lead position for bed bases will
support ward mangers further in review of clinical assurance
and continued follow up with staff to support consistent safe and
effective delivery of care
To support End of Life actions; a syringe driver audit pilot was
undertaken in May and is in the process of being rolled out
across all localities. S1 pain management template amended for
adults and associated training is in progress. S1 pain
management template for children and learning disability
patients is in development to support consistent practice.
CQC released new key lines of enquiry and inspection format in
June 2017 these will commence in September 2017. The
information has been shared with the operational teams.
When HCT acquires new services any incumbent regulatory
actions from external bodies such as CQC will transfer to HCT
upon transfer of the service.
A revised statement of purpose will be submitted upon the
closure of Langton ward at the end of July 2017. Further
amendment will be undertaken upon the agreed transfer of
Simpson ward from WHHT.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
It was confirmed that a number of audits and face to face peer
reviews are planned to ensure that there is consistency in
practice.
b)
An operational review is planned for October to assess progress
in the application of the Strategy and the policy to enable
assessment of the impact from 2016 to 2017. It was proposed
that this is part of an existing steering group meeting to reduce
disruption, if possible to include GP and Paediatric input.
Keeping in Touch (KiT) visits will also feed into this review.
Decisions and Actions
1.
The CQC and CIP 2017/18 assurance update was noted
Risk Rating: Amber/Green
4.4
4.4

Safe Staffing Report Q1 (April - June)
The Safe Staffing Report for Q1 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
During the three months of Q1, average registered nurse (RN)
staffing levels were above the NHS England threshold of 80%
on all units except Herts and Essex Hospital, which reported
daytime RN levels of 78.8% for June.
(ii)
Vacancy levels were above the HCT target of 9% on all units
throughout Q1, apart from Nascot Lawn in April. The average
vacancy rate rose from 19.6% in April to 23.42% in May and fell
slightly to 22% in June.
(iii)
Herts and Essex Hospital and Langley House continue to have
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Action

Item
(iv)

(v)

high vacancy rates.
Bank and agency use has remained high thorough Q1, but the
average use across the units has fallen slightly from 26.4% in
April to 24.1% in June. Bank and agency usage was particularly
high at Herts and Essex Hospital to cover high RN vacancy
rates and at Langley House to cover vacancies and 10
escalation beds.
Deep dives are still being undertaken once a month in areas
where there are patterns or themes of staffing issues or high
bank and agency usage.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

b)

c)

d)

This is a vastly improved format providing clear information
including the hotspots. The monthly dashboards and exception
reports give context to the data and the information is up to date
and is important when triangulating with other reports.
Feedback was given on a recent visit to Langley House, despite
the high vacancy factor it was apparent that the team spirit was
good and staff are well supported by good leadership. The
patient outcomes and experience were also good.
A variety of innovative ways are being explored to address the
ongoing vacancy challenges including participating in the NHSI
retention project where bespoke support is provided. Assurance
was received that shifts are being covered and there is no
deterioration in the quality of patient care.
The safe staffing achievement overall were rated Amber/ Green
however the number of vacancies overall is a cause for concern
and is assessed as Amber/Red.

Decisions and Actions
1.
Safe Staffing Report for Q1 was noted
Risk Rating: Amber/ Green
4.5

High Level Risk Register
High Level Risk Register as at 11th July 2017 was received and
discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
There 12 risks currently on the register
(ii)
Three risks (Ref 71, 399, 536) have been escalated and nine
have not changed since the last report. In respect of risk Ref 71
there is an operational meeting planned to discuss the
mitigations to address the sustainability risk in connection with
long term maternity cover.
(iii)
Staffing difficulties form 50% of the Corporate and Operational
risks on the register.
(iv)
There is one emergent risk (Ref 555) which is aligned to the
closure of Sopwell and Langton wards at the St Albans City
Hospitals (SACH). Contractual work is underway with West
Herts Hospitals Trust (WHHT) to enable sufficient medical
support to the Rapid Assessment Unit (RAU) upon closure of
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Item
(v)

Action

Date

CH

July 17

the wards.
A high level Information Governance (IG) incident involving a
computer virus has been managed through the IG Group. New
data protection guidelines have been issued which become law
in 2018, these will be managed within the IG Group and any
associated risks will be escalated.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
Work is underway with NHSI/ NHSE and the CCGs to
understand the impact of the data protection rules on sharing
information especially blocking the transfer of information where
children’s safeguarding is concerned. Ways to reduce the risks
will be reviewed.
b)
It was reported that there are a number of issues in respect of
the data protection rules and sharing of information that are
impacting on partnership working across a wide cross section of
organisations. TW is supporting the IG Manager to deal with the
impact of these new regulations.
c)
Feedback was given on a Keeping in Touch (KiT) visit at the
Rapid Response Unit (RAU) and the concerns that were raised
regarding potential lack of medical cover. The Medical Director
has visited the service and has discussed the options; The
Locality Manager will be asked to provide the final resolution.
d)
The report was well received as it provided up to date
information with clear mitigations.

Decisions and Actions
1.
Locality Manager for RAU to resolve medical cover issues.
2.
The High Level Risk Register was noted
Risk Rating: Not Applicable
4.5i

National Learning and Report System
The National Learning and Report System (NLRS) was received for
information.
It was noted that:
(i)
Twice a year the NRLS provides a retrospective report with a
summary of patient safety incidents that have been reported and
their characteristics in March (for incidents occurring April to
September the previous year) and September (for incidents
occurring October to March the previous year).
(ii)
The most recent NRLS report for incidents occurring April 2016
to September 2016 was made available in March 2017. The
NRLS report has been reviewed.
(iii)
The draft report considers performance against NRLS quality
standards and highlights key points of note.
(iv)
The report shows a 12.7% increase in reporting, this represents
better engagement with staff.
(v)
Previously there were two incidents of incorrect data being
supplied which contained potentially personal identifiable
information (PII). There has been an improvement, this year with
no notification of issues in connection with PII.
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Action

Date

CA

To note

The majority of incidents are reporting “no harm” (57.6%). HCT
has reported 0.2% of incidents resulting in severe harm against
the cluster benchmark of 0.5%.
The changes made to the datix system over the last 6 months
and the new reporting is helping to move incident reporting in
the right direction.
The system, processes and staff understanding have all
improved.

Decisions and Actions
1.
The retrospective National Learning and Report System (NLRS)
was noted
Risk Rating: Amber/ Green
4.6

Board Assurance Framework
The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) cycle 1 was received and
discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
The BAF model was revised in 2016 into three cycles per year.
(ii)
The Board review and challenge the strategic risk and the BAF
is amended accordingly prior to presentation to committees for a
review of the detail, issues and actions and gain assurance on
the top ranking strategic risks. Committee challenge and
recommendations are reflected in the next iteration for the
Executive team in the next cycle.
(iii)
The two main strategic risks for HGC are staffing which is linked
to the HLRR and evidencing outcomes for contracting
requirements. Scoping on outcomes is progressing now that the
Medical Director is in post.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
The alignment of the risks is welcomed and acknowledged by
internal audit.
b)
The Executive team to be requested to consider HGC’s
inclusion as a pertinent lead committee in connection with the
staffing as this constitute a major part of HGC’s clinical risk
assurance process.
c)
It was confirmed that the risks linked to partnership work were
mainly linked to business risk rather than clinical risk. Service
clinical risk e.g. MSK are captured on the HLRR, however the
definitions are reviewed regularly and revised where necessary.
d)
The cyber-attack risk to be reflected in the BAF as well as the
HLRR as this could have significant implications for HCT in
areas of business, clinical and reputation.
e)
The Executive team to review Ref 516 risk to better reflect the
impact of the commissioning landscape to include the strategic
impact of Local Authority and CCG commissioning.
f)
Thanks were given to CA for the improved format which is much
easier to interpret.
Decisions and Actions
1.
Executive team to review Commissioning landscape
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Attachment K4
Action

BAF to reflect the cyber-attack risk
The High Level Risk Register was noted

Date

CA

To note

PW/JO

To note

Risk Rating: Not Applicable
4.7i

Complaints Report Q1
The Complaints Q1 report update was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
A total of 38 complaints were received, 23 complaints have
been closed and 15 remain open awaiting completion of
investigation. This represents a reduction of 29% from the 53
reported in Q4 of 2016/17.
(ii)
The Trust made contact with 722,400 patients during the period.
(iii)
A total of 2841 compliments were received in this quarter.
(iv)
100% of complaints during the quarter were responded to within
the agreed time frames despite staffing challenges.
(v)
Two complaints received in this quarter were graded as
category 3. One of these was subject to an external review
which resulted in an unsubstantiated outcome
(vi)
32 complaints were directly received by the Mount Prison
Healthcare Team, two complaints were escalated to stage 2
(vii)
There were no new referrals made to the Parliamentary and
Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO).
(viii)
The team is limited at present due to staff turnover and
maternity leave.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
It was suggested that there could be some significant lessons to
be learned from the complaint Ref 1455 regarding a patient
death in WHHT. Further information and learning to be supplied.
Decisions and Actions
1.
2.

Further information and lessons learned on Ref 1455 to be
provided
The Complaints Q1 report was noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
4.7 ii

Serious Incident (SI) Report
The Serious Incident report for Q1 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
Three serious incidents were reported in Q1, one death in
custody and two patient falls.
(ii)
A summary of themes, trends and lessons learnt were
presented with actions identified to improve practice and deliver
safe and effective patient care. This is building a clearer report
and will be audited in due course.
(iii)
Five SI’s remain open, two pending full investigation and
completion of action plans and three pending commissioner
closure.
(iv)
SI reports are presented quarterly and numbers remain low
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Item
(v)

Action

Date

TW

To note

compared with other Trusts.
Review of the application of SI criteria demonstrates it is being
correctly applied.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
It was confirmed that the culture is right and there is a good
reporting process in place.
b)
Section 4 Duty of Candour was well received and gives good
assurance that HCT are following what should be done.
Decisions and Actions
1.
The Serious Incident report was noted
Risk Rating : Green
4.8

CIP, PID and QIA
The Cost Improvement Plan (CIP), Project Initiation Document (PID) and
Quality Impact assessment (QIA) updates were received and
discussed:
It was noted that
(i)
There are currently 27 level one CIPs and 18 level two CIPs that
have been approved
(ii)
As yet no key performance indicators (KPI) have been raised at
the Business Unit Performance Reviews (BUPR) to say that
there are any negative quality impacts in relation to any of the
CIPs.
(iii)
Post impact implementation reviews will be undertaken in Q3.
Decisions and Actions
1.
2.

Exception reports to be brought back to the committee if any
concerns arise.
The CIP, PID, QIA updates were noted.

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
4.9

Business Unit Performance Reviews
The BUPR were received and discussed:

The main messages from the June 2017 BUPRs are;
Adults Business Unit
• MSK tender
• CPN Diabetes
• Staffing issues across a number of ICT teams and In Patient
units
• Beds overspend
• Mandatory training and Appraisal rates below plan,
• Therapy 1-3 priorities not being achieved
• IT functionality at WHHT sites
• Finalisation of 2017/18 CIP plans, and
• FIRST; implementation, model, getting to 50 patients on the
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Item

Action

Date

MD/PB

To note

caseload
Children’s and Young People Business Unit
• Pressures on staffing in Herts Valley’
• Impact on service delivery due to the reduction in the Health
Visiting establishment,
• Community paediatric consultant staffing
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
It was suggested that further work is required on this report to
ensure the risks are clearly articulated on the summary, to
provide robust assurance.
b)
The triangulation of these risks with those discussed in other
agenda items and on the HLRR was recognised.
Decisions and Actions
1.
BUPR report to be developed further to clearly show risks and
provide robust assurance.
2.
BUPRs were noted.
Risk Rating: Amber/Red

4.10

Community Hospital Update
The Community Hospitals update was received and discussed
Langton Ward
It was noted that:
(i)
The Board at the end of March agreed to close both Sopwell and
Langton wards at St Albans City Hospital. Sopwell ward closed at
the end of April but due to system pressures Langton ward and an
additional 5 escalation beds remained open. On the 29th April the
Strategy and Resources sub-committee of the Board agreed that
the process of closing Langton ward for reasons of patient safety
and also concern for the welfare of HCT staff and our ability to
retain them should commence.
(ii)
Patient safety was particularly an issue at Langley House, as a
number of vacancies were being held, awaiting staff redeployment
from Langton, where HCT has also increased the bed pool by 10
to support the system.
(iii)
The vacancy rate at Langley has now risen to 52% with this
prolonged period of uncertainty. There is a heavy reliance on
agency staff to run the unit. The committee agreed this was now
at an unacceptable level in terms of the continued safety of
patients. With the staff moves the vacancy rate will drop to 13.4%.
(iv)
As at 12/7/17 the 5 escalation beds and 5 of the 20 beds on
Langton have closed. The remaining 15 beds on Langton will be
closed by the end of July.
(v)
The staff redeployment is being managed taking into account staff
preferences where possible.
Proposed Simpson Ward Transfer
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Item
It was noted that:
(i)
The Strategy and Resources Committee (SRC) on 29th June
agreed a number of areas that must be fulfilled in order for the
proposed transfer of Simpson Ward from WHHT to HCT to come
to fruition.
(ii)
In order to progress the identified area, the three HCT/WHHT
Working Groups have been established which are regularly in the
run-up to the proposed transfer date. They report into an
HCT/WHHT Executive Group
• Operational Working Group
• IT and Estates Working Group
• Finance and Contracts Working Group
(iii)
The executive committee will decide whether to proceed with
proposed transfer, based on the level of assurance achieved in
the identified areas

Action

Date

CH/BG

To Note

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

b)

BG expressed that there is a lack of community impact
assessment and no communication plan or working group
identified to support either of these developments. It was
acknowledged that there could be long term future reputational
risk when further transformation is suggested. As this is not a
clinical issue this will be discussed outside of this meeting.
The feedback was given from a recent visit in which the staff
responded was very positively.

Decisions and Actions
1.
Assurance to be provided with regard to the community impact
assessment and supporting communication plan for the service
closure and services changes.
2.
The Community Hospital update was noted.
Risk Rating: Amber/Red

4.11

Freedom to Speak Up : Raising Concerns (whistleblowing) Policy
The Freedom to Speak Up: Raising Concerns (whistleblowing) Policy was
received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
The revised policy now incorporates the national template
information.
(ii)
In addition there is additional support and advice for staff via the
“Speak up Help Line” provided by the Employee Assistance
Programme.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)
Feedback was given on a recent training event at which HCT
policy met the required criteria.
b)
Further work is required to develop and train champions to support
this work.
c)
There is a separate process for raising concerns about doctors;
which is via the responsible officer. The policy will be checked to
ensure that this is included or referred to.
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Action

Item

Date

Decisions and Actions
1.
Subject to checking the process for raising concerns about
Doctors and addressing a minor typographic error the Freedom to
Speak Up: Raising Concerns (whistleblowing) Policy was
approved.

4.12

Clinical Quality Review Minutes
The Clinic Quality Review minutes from the meeting on 9th May 2017
were received and accepted.
Decision and Actions
1.
The Clinical Quality Review minutes were accepted

5.0
5.1

Patient Safety & Experience
Sharing Lessons in Practice (Spring 2017): Learning from Mortality
Reviews
The above edition of Sharing Lessons In Practice was received and it was
noted that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

This had been sent to all staff in May 2017
A template is being developed for treatment escalation plans
CQC will be looking keenly at this area and it is also part of the
HGC operational review for October.
Reporting follows national guidance (Quarterly reporting to the
Board with numbers as a subject-specific report).
A lot of work has been done to date by Christine Stock, Head of
Patient Safety, but there is still more to do.

Decisions and Actions
1.

It was agreed that the reporting is “in the right spirit” but needs to
be stronger with the data content.

Risk Rating: Amber / Green
5.2-5.8
plus
6.4

Quality Annual Reports 2016 /17
The following Quality annual reports for 2016/17 were received and
considered.
Report

Author(s) / Presented by

Looked After
Children Annual
Report (5.2)

Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Q&G/Deputy Chief Nurse
Amanda Middleditch, Named
Nurse Looked After Children
and Care Leavers
Amanda Middleditch
Looked after Children’s Nurse
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Action

Item
Observations:

Excellent work carried out by this team over
the year
95% Review Health Assessments within
timescale, compared to 42% in 2015/16.
Numbers of Unaccompanied Child Asylum
Seekers increasing and will continue to do so.

Safeguarding Adults
from Abuse Annual
Report (5.3)

Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Q&G/Deputy Chief Nurse
Jane Newcombe, Named
Nurse Safeguarding Adults

Observations:

Safeguarding
Children Annual
Report (5.4)

Observations:

Green

Tricia Wren
Deputy Director Quality &
Governance
Good report with activity up by 51% for SAFA
referrals showing increased staff awareness.
Continuous improvement across a number of
activities e.g. Achieved 98% Safeguarding
Adults training against a target of 95%,
Safeguarding Supervision for Champions
embedded across HCT, major contributor to
development of the MCA App
Green
Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Q&G/Deputy Chief Nurse
Sue Thompson, Named Nurse
Safeguarding Children
Tricia Wren
Deputy Director Quality &
Governance
Good solid account of the years’ work in
maintaining high standards of delivery
Achieved 95% in safeguarding training, kept
supervision levels above 95%., audit showed
100% compliance. Won an award as a Partner
in MASH, successful rapid response
conference
No serious case reviews this year
Continuing risks in Herts Valley regarding
paediatric liaison. (Currently “double running”
with WHHT while piloting an electronic
solution; E&NHCCG have continued funding).
Green

Infection Control
Annual Report (5.5)

Sarah Mantle, Lead Infection
Prevention & Control Nurse

(See also min 5.5i
below)

Tricia Wren
Deputy Director Quality &
Governance
High standards of Infection Protection and
Control maintained in 2016/17. No cases of
MRSA, C Difficille 3 cases against a ceiling of
6 for the year. Sustained compliance of MRSA

Observations:
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Action

Item

Complaints Annual
Report
(5.6)

screening 99.9%.Improved uptake of the Flu
vaccine 75.7% against 46.1% in 2015/16
Have been regular updates to HGC during the
year.
Green
Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Quality and Governance
Natasha Forster, Patient
Experience and Complaints
Manager.
Anthony Power, Head of
Patient Experience

Observations:

Patient Experience
Annual Report (5.7)

Observations:

Medical Devices
Annual Report (5.8)

Observations:

Anthony Power
Head of Patient Experience
Complaints down from 250 in 2015/16 to 222
in 2016/17. 99.5% of all complaints responded
to within the target timescale of 25 days. HCT
received 12,888 compliments. This despite the
team being shorthanded for a number of
months over the year.
Learning from complaints used to make
changes and drive up improvement
Green
Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Quality & Governance/Deputy
Chief Nurse
Anthony Power, Head of
Patient Experience
Anthony Power
Head of Patient Experience
Continuous improvement demonstrated in
Patient Experience in 2016/17.
Robust processes in place to capture and act
on patient feedback. 97% of patients and
carers would recommend HCT services to
Family and Friends. This exceeds the national
target of 95%. HCT improved its PLACE
assessment score in all areas.
Green
Tricia Wren, Deputy Director
Q&G/Deputy Chief Nurse
Simon Ward, Medical Devices
Manager / Medical Devices
Safety Officer
Simon Ward
Medical Devices Manager
Impressive achievement over 2016/17 in
turning around this service to manage HCT’s
2,800 Medical devices. High risk devices
improved maintenance rates from 68% in April
2016 to 90% in April 2017. In-House
maintenance pilot delivered 70% increase in
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Item

Action

Date

AM

July 17

maintenance activity, improved patient safety
and delivered £40K savings. New medical
devices management software improved
monitoring and reporting of MD governance.
HGC commended Simon Ward on being
runner up in the Chair’s Award at the 2017
Leading lights.
To be shared with Audit Committee.
Amber /
Green

Clinical Audit Annual
Report (6.4)

Alpana Patel, Clinical
Effectiveness Manager

Observations:

A good report and clinical audit staffing issues
noted.
Staff participated in all eligible National Audits.
Substantial increase in the number of audits
carried and good assurance around the
implementation of NICE and the follow up to
CQC action plan requirements. However, there
are some audits that are red or red/amber that
do not provide sufficient assurance of learning
being implemented.

Decisions and Actions

5.5.i

1.

The Committee noted the annual reports and thanked all the
authors for the amount of work which had gone into them. The
committee also commended the good progress being made
across all areas of quality, as evidenced by the reports.

2.

All reports were rated as green except Clinical Audit. Whilst the
amount of work which has gone into clinical audit was fully
recognised, there was insufficient assurance as to lessons derived
from audits being applied.

Water Safety
It was noted that IPC Forum reports limited assurance in relation to the
systems in place regarding the management of water safety for the Trust.
This has been on-going for a number of months. Actions to address gaps
are on the risk register and being monitored by the Non-Clinical Risk
Group.
Decisions and Actions
1.

It was agreed that water safety is as much an issue for HGC as
for the Non-Clinical Risk Group and the Chair will flag up the
Committee’s concerns at the next meeting of the Trust Board.

Risk Rating: Red
5.9

Patient Safety & Experience Group Assurance Report and Minutes
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Item

Date

The Patient Safety & Experience Group Chair’s Assurance Report and
the minutes for the meeting held on 30th June 2017 were received.
It was noted that:
(i)
PSEG Red Assurances were:

(ii)

(a)

TPP override of consent to share information is a major
concern for safeguarding and is on the HLRR. This is
being followed up with NHSI and NHS Digital.

(b)

There have been three cases of CDiff in the year to date –
above monthly trajectory but still within ceiling.

An amber / red assurance was that there has been an increase in
the number of insulin related errors although there were no
identifiable themes or trends. Possible reasons for the increase
are being explored. (PSEG rated Amber / Red)

Decisions and Actions
(1)

(2)

It was agreed that the next meeting of HGC receive a more indepth analysis of insulin-related incidents. (and QA process).
The minutes of the meeting held on 30th June 2017 were noted.

Risk Rating: Not applicable
6.0

Clinical Effectiveness

6.1

Mortality Review Group TOR
It was noted that:
(i)

This was presented as work in progress and will have, reporting
to the Board added to its section on Governance and special
requirements for specific patient groups included in the final
version, which will come back to HGC in September 2017.

(ii)

Dr Carol Scholes is now included in the membership.

Risk Rating: Not applicable
6.2

Medical Revalidation Decision Making Group - Committee Chair’s
Assurance Report
The Committee Chair’s Assurance Report for the MRDMG meeting held
on 10th April 2017 was received.
It was noted that:
(i)

The report referred to awaiting a response from the GMC is
respect of a specific issue, but the GMC had since responded to
advise that the facts were such that it did not meet their threshold
for investigation.
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Item
(ii)

The above issue had been subject to extensive discussion at the
MRDMG.

(iii)

Sub-contracting arrangements between HCT and doctors was
currently under general review by HR but the specific issue
referred to under (i) above was being pursued by the Medical
Director and the Operations Directorate.
Risk Rating: Amber / Red
(Insufficient assurance of robust recruitment processes / contractual
rigour in respect of doctors working for the Trust)

6.3

Update on Medicines Management Internal Audit Recommendations
Two papers were received:
i)
ii)

Summary Report: Quarter One, HCT Adult Community Hospital
Unit Medicines storage and handling audit.
Medicines Management Internal audit actions update

It was noted that all recommendations have been actioned with the partial
exception of the requirement for on-going quarterly audits and this won’t
be completed until later in the year.
Risk Rating: Amber / Green
Clinical Audit Annual report
6.4

Report information included with other annual reports see 5.2-5.8

6.5

Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance Report and Minutes
from the Meeting held on 12th June 2017. (Presented by CS)
The Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance Report and Minutes
from the Meeting held on 12th June 2017 were received.
It was noted that:
(i)
There were no areas of negative assurance to note.
(ii)
There will be a review of the Nice Working Group to ensure that
the group is functioning effectively and to raise the profile of both
the group and NICE in general
(iii)
The Group was undertaking some sound work and was going in
the right direction.
Risk Rating: Amber/ Green

7.

Key Items for Noting
The on-going difficulties in recruiting sufficient clinical staff were noted
and it was further noted that this is currently risk rank no. 2 on the Board
Assurance Framework.
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Item
Key Items For Escalation or Further Action
The main items of note arising from the meeting and for the attention of
the Board were:
1.

Management of Water Safety (See 5.5i above)
It was noted that this was highlighted in the Infection Prevention
and Control Annual Report as a key risk and will be brought to the
Boards Attention by the Chair of HGC.

2.

9.

It will be recommended to the Executive that cyber-security be
given further thought and higher profile on the BAF risk relating to
information technology.

Supporting Papers
The following supporting papers were received for information:
SP1 Item 4.3 How CQC monitors, inspects and regulates NHS trusts
SP2 Item 4.3 Key lines of enquiry, prompts and ratings characteristics
for healthcare services

10.

Date of Next Meeting(s)
Assurance meetings:
19 Sept 2017
21 Nov 2017
16 Jan 2018
20 March 2018

2.00 – 5.00 Boardroom, Howard Court
2.00 – 5.00 Boardroom, Howard Court
2.00 – 5.00 Boardroom, Howard Court
2.00 – 5.00 Boardroom, Howard Court

Operational Review Health Visiting and School Nursing
22nd September from 2.00 pm
Boardroom, Howard Court, Welwyn Garden City AL7 1BW
11.

Meeting Summary – Informal Feedback From Observers
Francesca Csordas, new CQC Liaison Manager and Local Inspector,
observed that she was impressed with the thoroughness, honesty and
transparency with which the Committee addressed and discussed
healthcare governance issues.
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Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current period
performance

Current
Period YTD RAG
RAG

% of patients receiving harm free care (New Harms only)

Compliant

97.7%

G

G



C.difficile cases occurring post 3 days following admission into HCT bed based facilities (i.e.
acquired in our facility)

Full Year 6
monthly
trajectory
1 - Aug

0

G

G



For information

11

90%

98%

G

G

30% reduction
on baseline from
2016/2017

1

G

G



Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - ALL Stroke (Rehab
Pathway)

42 Days

35.5

G

G

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non Stroke (Rehab
Pathway)

21 days

19.1

G

R




5%
for health delays
4% by Mar 18

Total 13.4%
(Health 9.4%
HCS 3.7%
Both 0.3%)

R

R



All data entered on S1 within 24 hours of contact

>=90%

86.4%

A

A

Patient waiting list (including Consultant & Non-consultant led services)

92.0%

95.4%

G

G

% staff who have undertaken mandatory training

90.0%

90.7%

G

G

% of eligible staff trained at appropriated level of safeguarding children in accordance with IC
document Level 1, Level 2, Level 3

95%

98.0%

G

G






% of all clinical and medical relevant staff (all clinical staff including staff in supervisory roles
requiring a clinical registration) will undertake
Level 2 safeguarding adults

90%

87.8%

A

A



% of staff who have undertaken level 1 / 2 safeguarding adults training every 3 years

90%

98.0%

G

G

% of staff completing Information Governance training (Rolling Year)

95%

91.3%

A

A

% of staff who have received an appraisal in the last 12 months

90%

86.8%

A

A

% posts vacant
(vacant WTE/budgeted WTE).

10%

12.20%

A

A






Underlying Staff turnover (Voluntary resignations excluding retirements, redundancy and the end of
FTCs)

12%

14.8%

A

A

Absence Rate

3.6%

2.95%

G

G

TRUST SCORECARD 17/18

Scorecard

Quality

Indicator

Number of complaints received in month
Friends and Family test

Finance

Workforce &

L&D

Performance

No of avoidable category 2 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

Community Hospitals - % of NHS (health) bed days lost due to delayed transfers of care

L&D KPIs

Trend from
previous
month

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

HCT
Benchmarking
Rank

Trusts
Participating

5

16

11

17

3

17

7

17

6

16

11

14



14
(Overall Turnover)

14
(Overall
Turnover)



4




Trend over time

3
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

August 2017 Key Messages
Performance highlights
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

97.7% of patients receiving harm free care (new harms)
No MRSA bacteraemia (blood stream infections) breaches assigned to trust reported.
No C.diff cases reported in August and HCT back on trajectory.
Stroke LOS within thresholds.
95.4% of patients waiting within 18 weeks for their initial appointment.
Childrens safeguarding training levels above target.
HCT achieved National Child Measurement Programme KPIs for the year.
Staff Mandatory training figures above target with 90.7% in August.
Absence rate within threshold in August.

Areas for Board review
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One grade 3/4 Pressure Ulcers reported in August.
DTOC rate above the 5% threshold and remained at 9.4% for health delays.
Trust below target of 90% for data entry within 24 hours of contact with 86.4% recorded.
HCT above national target for health visiting caseloads.
1 year children’s health checks below targets.
Only Therapies P2 and P3 not achieved in August.
Underlying Staff turnover over threshold with14.8% recorded in August.
4

Scorecard

Quality - Clinical Governance

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Trend
Current
from
Period YTD RAG
previous
RAG
month

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current period
performance

Compliant

97.7%

G

G

0

0

G

G

Full Year 6
Monthly trajectory
1 - Aug

0

G

G

For information

0.00

95%

99.3%

G

G

Monthly
95%

100.0%

G

G

1%

0.78%

G

G

For information

2

Monthly
90%

100%

G

G

Appendices

Trend over time




Q1

% of patients receiving harm free care (New Harms only)

Q2

Number of Avoidable MRSA bacteraemia cases in year for HCT

Q3

C.difficile cases occurring post 3 days following admission into HCT bed based
facilities (i.e. acquired in our facility)

Q4

C.diff cases rates per 1000 occupied bed days

Q5

Compliance with Hand hygiene in all Community Hospitals will be > 95%

Q6

% of relevant patients screened for MRSA (excluding respite patients).

Q8

Reduction in the prevalence of CAUTI, based on safety thermometer data

Q9

The number of Serious Incidents reported in month to the Commissioner against the
SI policy

Q10

The percentage of SIs that have 60-day RCA and action plans completed and
submitted to commissioner within 60 days. Reported monthly

Q12

The number of SI's that remain open to HCT

For information

5

Q13

Number of patient-related incidents reported in month

For information

421

Q18

No of avoidable category 2 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

30% reduction on
baseline from
2016/17

1

G

G



Q19

No of avoidable category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

0.0

1

R

R



Q20

Percentage of inpatient deaths compared to all discharges (Quarterly)

For information

Q21

Number of inpatient falls by 1000 OBD (Quarterly)

For information

Q22

Number of inpatient falls resulting in moderate or more severe harm (Quarterly)

For information
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Q uality - Patient Experience

Scorecard

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Q23

Number of clinical negligence claims received in quarter (Quarterly)

Q24

Number of clinical negligence claims closed in the quarter (Quarterly)

Q25

Friends and Family test

Q26

Number of complaints received in month

Q27

Proportion of complaints resolved within timescale agreed with complainant

Q28

Quality KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Performance
KPIs

Current period
performance

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Trend
Current
from
Period YTD RAG
previous
RAG
month

Appendices

Trend over time

6
YTD
For information
>95%

98%

For information

11

80%
Monthly

100%

Number of PALS enquiries (for HCT services) reported monthly

For information

18

Q29

Number of compliments received Quarterly (Quarterly)

For information

2841

Q30

EMSA breaches reported in month

0

0

G

G

G

G







G

G
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Scorecard

QUALITY EXCEPTION REPORT (12 KPIs RAG RATED)

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

1

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

0

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

11

ACTION
(Q19) No of avoidable category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care
There was one avoidable category 3-4 HCT acquired pressure ulcers reported in August. This was reported in the Welhat ICT team. Learning from this
incident is being reviewed, patient was in a residential home and aged between 85-89.
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Scorecard

Performance - Community Hospitals

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current
period
performance

L&D KPIs

Current
Period YTD RAG
RAG

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Trend from
previous month

P1

Notification to the GP practice 24 hrs. before community hospital discharge of
vulnerable or Elderly patient

96%

98%

G

G

P2

% of patients who have had a VTE assessment when admitted to Community Hospital

100%

100%

G

G

P3

Community Hospitals - Readmission rates within 30 days

<0.5%

0.00%

G

G

P4

Percentage of patients who have a planned discharge, by bed based unit at the
weekend - % discharged

>50%

57%

G

G

P5

Percentage and number of patients who have a planned discharge, by bed based unit
before midday

>40%

58%

G

G

P6

Community Hospitals - % of NHS (health) bed days lost due to delayed transfers of
care

5%
for health
delays
4% by Mar 18

Total 13.4%
(Health 9.4%
HCS 3.7%
Both 0.3%)

R

R



P7

Community Hospitals - average occupancy

82%-88%

90.7%

A

A

P8

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - ALL Stroke

42 days

37.7

G

G

P9

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Stroke
(Rehab Pathway ONLY)

42 days

35.5

G

G

P10

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non Stroke

21 days

24.6

R

R

P11

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non Stroke
(Rehab Pathway ONLY)

21 days

19.1

G

R

P12

Patients admitted to a bed based unit who have an Estimated Date of Discharge set
and recorded within 3 days of admission

95%

100%

G

G

P13

Percentage of patients discharged on, or before, the Estimated Date of Discharge set
upon admission

90%

55%

R

R









Appendices

Trend over time
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Scorecard

Performance - Child Health

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current
period
performance

L&D KPIs

Current
Period YTD RAG
RAG

P14

% Completed medical CLA Initial Health Assessments within 10 day timescale

90%

95%

G

G

P15

% Completed statutory review health assessments within 4 weeks (Paeds, CUS and
CLA)

90%

98%

G

G

P16

Health Visiting - average caseload size
Actual WTE caseload ratio

<=400

433

A

A

P17

Health Visiting - % of babies who have had a face to face contact with health visitor
within 14 days of birth - BEFORE VALIDATION

For
Information

93.8%

P18

Health Visiting - % of babies who have had a face to face contact with health visitor
within 14 days of birth - VALIDATED

95%

98.2%

G

G

98%

98.0%

G

G

For
Information

77.8%

90%

90.1%

For
Information

74.8%

90%

P19
P20

Health Visiting - % of families with Children under 1 who transfer into area from other
counties receive an offer giving them contact with a member of the HV service within 5
days of notification.
% of 2.5 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort BEFORE
VALIDATION

P21

% of 2.5 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort VALIDATED

P22

% of 1 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort BEFORE
VALIDATION

P23

% of 1 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort VALIDATED

P24

P25

P26

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Trend from
previous month

Trend over time












G

G

81.0%

R

R

School Nursing - % of children who have had height and weight monitored in reception Complete 16/17
and year 6
90%

95.1%

G

G



% of children in reception year who have received vision and audiology screening
(subject to school participation)

Complete 16/17
90%

98.8%

G

G



Year 8
80% dose 1
Year 9
80% dose 2

Year 8
83.0% dose 1
Year 9
82.9% dose 2

G

G



HPV - % of eligible children immunised

Appendices
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Scorecard

Perform ance - other K PIs

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

P30

All patients to have smoking status recorded on SystmOne

P31

All patients who smoke to be given brief intervention advice which includes second
hand smoking advice

P32

All patients who smoke to be offered support to quit smoking

P33

The number of Deprivation of liberty (DOLS) requests during the month

P34

Patient waiting within 18 weeks (including Consultant & Non-consultant led services)

P36

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current
period
performance

90.0%

92.0%

G

G

61.0%

R

R

17
T 34

R

R

90% by end of
year
400 patients to
be referred to
HSSS

Current
Period YTD RAG
RAG

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Trend from
previous month

Appendices

Trend over time










For information

9

92.0%

95.4%

G

G

Minor Injuries Unit - Herts and Essex hospital - patients to be seen treated and
discharged with 4 hours

95%

99.7%

G

G

P37

For urgent/priority 1 referrals to the receive a face-to-face response within 2-4 hours
of HCT receiving the referral. All Herts NURSING

95%

100%

G

G

P38

For urgent/priority 1 referrals to the receive a face-to-face response within 2-4 hours
of HCT receiving the referral. All Herts THERAPIES

95%

100%

G

G

P39

For planned /routine/priority 2 referrals the patient will receive a face-to-face response
within 24- 48 hours of HCT receiving the referral for nursing services. All Herts
NURSING

90%

92%

G

R



P40

For planned /routine/priority 2 referrals the patient will receive a face-to-face response
within 1-2 weeks of HCT receiving the referral for Therapy services. All Herts
THERAPIES

90%

70%

R

R



P41

For supported self-care/priority 3 referrals, the patient will receive a face-to-face
response within 7 days for nursing services. NURSING

90%

95%

G

G

P42

For supported self-care/priority 3 referrals, the patient will receive a face-to-face
response within 2-4 weeks for therapy. All Herts THERAPIES

90%

77%

R

R

P43

All data entered on S1 within 24 hours of contact

>=90%

86.4%

A

A





P44

EoLC patients have or have been offered, completed and refused an ACP (Quarterly)

>=75%

P45

Patients dying in their preferred place (Quarterly)

>=60%
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

PERFORMANCE EXCEPTION REPORT (35 KPIs RAG RATED)
11
3
21
ACTION
(P6) NHS Health DTOC
HCT were over the 5% threshold after recording 9.4% health delays in August. This is has remained the same as last month. The units with the
biggest delays were Herts & Essex (20.5%) for East and North and Potters Bar hospital (11.2%) for Herts Valley. These two units combined for 249
bed days out of the 438 days lost in August which equates to 57%. The most common delay reasons in August were patient choice (114 days) and
domiciliary care package (75 days). When looking at reasons beyond HCT control, i.e. Patient choice or self-funding care for Residential/Nursing
Home and Homecare, the health delays improved to 4.5%. The Red/Green days initiative is under way with support from Emergency care
improvement programme (ECIP). A stranded patient review conducted in conjunction with ECIP in E&N identified that a high number of patients were
not true intermediate care patients, but rather patients who were complex and needing a high level of care package support or onward transfer to care
homes. Patients admitted onto a rehab pathway who are no longer deemed to benefit from this approach then transfer onto a CHC pathway, this
immediately puts them into a delayed category as they cannot achieve their original estimated discharge date.
(P10) Non-Stroke ALOS
HCT were over the ALOS thresholds for Non-stroke patients in August. HCT recorded a ALOS of 24 days for non-stroke patients which was an
improvement of seven days on previous month. Four patients stayed beyond 70 days or more and of these patients, one stayed 133 days. The patient
was under DoLs (Deprivation of liberty safeguards) requiring additional care. The patient was unable to rehab for 95 days due to health. The overall
length of stay improved to 19 days under the rehab pathway and achieved target.
(P13) Estimated discharge date (EDD) achievement
The majority of non-met EDD are linked with delayed transfers of care issues with 55% of patients achieving their estimated discharge date. This is an
improvement of 4% from previous month. When patients who did not have a delayed transfer of care are excluded, 76% of patients were discharged
on or before their EDD.
(P16) Health Visiting - Average caseload size
Health visiting budgeted caseloads continue to be over the national threshold of <400 at 433 for August 2017. This was expected given that newly
recruited staff and newly qualified HV’s are not due to commence employment with HCT until September onwards. 22 new starters expected for
September 2017; All HV teams successfully recruiting to 5% over budgeted caseload to cope with natural turnover with exception of Hemel
Hempstead team who are offering a Golden Handshake initiative. Budgeted Caseload will reduce to 318 approx. by end October without taking into
account actual caseload which takes into account the adjusted figures for mat leaves and Long term sickness , 80% of management time for Team
Leads and 20% education time Community Practice Teachers. Exception reporting on all amber and red KPI’s continues with robust recovery plans to
achieve green by end November.
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

ACTION
(P23)% of 1 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort.
HCT performance decreased to 81% achievement against the 90% target. This development contact is currently always carried out by a Health Visitor
but future skill mix for Universal families will see the Health Visitor freed up from this review and an increase in performance expected by October.
(P31, P32) Smoking advice & intervention
HCT are meeting the thresholds for recording smoking status, however referrals to Hertfordshire Stop Smoking Service are still under performing and
this is currently being reviewed and monitored with HCC for 17/18.
(P37-P42) Urgent Nursing and Therapy referral priorities
There was improvement in August with all Nursing priorities referral targets achieved only Therapies priority 2 and 3 targets both breached within
August. Significant work is underway to manage the increasing demand for the service. Clinic type approaches have been introduced to improve
through put into the service, staff are being utilised to support areas with increased demand including Watford. The therapy service is now fully
recruited Work is ongoing as part of the redesign programme to ensure that robust and efficient triage and referral allocation processes are
implemented. HCT are exploring innovative ways in which to deliver therapy services including enhanced triage and signposting.
(P43) All data entered on S1 within 24 hours of contact
Currently HCT are recording 86.4% of contacts within 24 hours and this continues to increase month on month. There is a focus to improve the
efficiency of recording and this will be escalated to the Business Units who have access to the information at staff level. The recording improves to
90% at 48 hours of contact.
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Scorecard

Learning & Development

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

2017/18
Target /
Threshold

Current
period
performance

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Current
Trend from
Period YTD RAG previous
RAG
month

Appendices

Trend over time











L1

% staff who have undertaken mandatory training

90%

90.7%

G

G

L2

% of eligible staff who have received mandatory fire training in the last
12 months

90%

90.6%

G

G

L3

Patient moving and handling

90%

86.4%

A

A

L4

Infection control

90%

89.4%

A

A

L5

Basic life support

90%

88.8%

A

A

L6

% of eligible staff trained at appropriated level of safeguarding children
in accordance with IC document Level 1, Level 2, Level 3

95%

96.0%

G

G

L7

% of eligible staff who have undertaken safeguarding children
supervision appropriate to their role (Quarterly)

95%

L8

% of staff who have undertaken level 1 /2 safeguarding adults training at
induction

95%

95.6%

G

G

L9

% of staff who have undertaken level 1 / 2 safeguarding adults training
every 3 years

90%

98.0%

G

G

L10

% of all clinical and medical relevant staff (all clinical staff including staff
in supervisory roles requiring a clinical registration) will undertake Level
2 safeguarding adults

90%

87.8%

A

A



L11

Staff undertaken DOLS training in previous 3 years

95%

100.0%

G

G

L12

% of relevant staff who have undertaken MCA training

95%

98.1%

G

G

L13

% of relevant staff who have undertaken PREVENT training

90%

90.3%

G

G

L14

% of staff completing Information Governance training (Rolling Year)

95%

91.3%

A

A

L15

Conflict resolution training

90%

93.3%

G

G

L16

Equality & Diversity Training

90%

94.4%

G

G
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Scorecard

L&D EXCEPTION REPORT (16 KPIs RAG RATED)
ACTION

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

0

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

5

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

11

(L3. L4, L5) Patient Moving & handling, Infection control and Infection control
Patient Moving and Handling and basic life support training increased in August and are within 4% of target, however Infection control dropped below target
with 89.4% and this will be monitored going forward.
(L10) % of all clinical and medical relevant staff (all clinical staff including staff in supervisory roles requiring a clinical registration) will
undertake Level 2 safeguarding adults.
SAFA (Safeguarding Adults From Abuse) training remained below the target in August with 87%. SAFA champions is a very small group and currently five
people who are overdue. There is a new SAFA champion and update training in September. This requirement is managed very tightly by HCT and will be
very closely monitored in the current quarter.
(L14) % of staff completing Information Governance training (Rolling Year)
IG training was achieved for 2016-17 and is currently at 91.3% for August. Questionnaire currently being reviewed and refresher reminders sent – the IG
group has asked managers to ensure that all staff have completed their 17/18 training by 31/12/17.
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Scorecard

Workforce & Finance

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

W1

No of Whistle blowing events

W2

Raising Concerns

W3

% of staff who have received an appraisal in the last 12 months

W4

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Trend
2017/18
Current
Current period
Trend
from
Target /
Period YTD RAG
performance
previous over time
Threshold
RAG
month
For
0
information
For
information

1

90%

86.8%

Headcount - No of staff

For
information

2812

W5

WTE in post

For
information

2348.0

W6

No of vacancies
(budgeted WTE - Staff inpost WTE)

For
information

89.0

W7

% posts vacant
(vacant WTE/budgeted WTE).

10%

12.2%

W8

WTE by bank/agency

For
information

262

W9

Bank & Agency spend - percentage of bank spend as percentage of
total pay budget

For
information

12.5%

12%

14.8%

For
information

23.31%

3.6%

A

A

A

A

A

A

2.95%

G

G

W10

Underlying Staff turnover (Voluntary resignations excluding
retirements, redundancy and the end of FTCs)

W11

Overall Staff turnover

W12

Absence Rate

W14

Retained Surplus (£000)

£1,747

-£1,165

R

R

W15

Aged Debtors

<=5%

42%

R

R

W16

Capital Plans

100%

12%

R

R
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Scorecard

Key Messages

WORKFORCE & FINANCE EXCEPTION REPORT (7 KPIs RAG RATED)
ACTION

Quality KPIs

2

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

4

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

1

(W3) Appraisal Rates
Appraisal rates increased to 86.8% in August. Appraisal rates are increasing as the management cascade to all staff continues. Monitoring and regular
training continues.
(W7) % Posts Vacant
The Trust’s vacancy rate has increased to 12.2% against a 10% target. A range of issues are impacting on this, including changes in the budgeted
establishment baseline, increased turnover rates, staff reducing their contracted hours and the ongoing tight labour market. In addition, organisational
change and the need to retain redeployment opportunities is now significantly slowing the pace of recruitment. Implementation of the Trust Resourcing
Plan continues, including widening the range of mechanisms to reach new candidates (for example advertising on Mumsnet) and being increasingly flexible
with the recruitment process (for example fast tracking candidates for Herts and Essex). Attendance at 4 University jobs fairs is lined up in the next two
months.
(W10) Underlying Staff turnover
Staff turnover rates are currently at 14.8% for underlying turnover and 23.3% for total turnover (including TUPE Transfers out). Whilst turnover is above our
12% target, an increasing number of staff are opting to ‘retire and return’ (12 in the last quarter). In addition to the ongoing internal work on staff retention,
the 3 year NHSI Nurse Retention Support Programme which the Trust is participating in is providing a useful forum for sharing best practice. This work
programme is being progressed through the Trust’s Resourcing group.
(W14) Retained Surplus
An adjustment was requested to our retained earnings position in quarter one, relating to the transfer of the Parkway property to NHS Property Services.
The transfer was reflected as a £1,206k deficit which is adjusted back in the performance against the control total resulting in zero impact to the Trust for
the property transfer. As a result the Trust is reporting a deficit position year to date of £1,165k which is £1,202k behind plan.
(W15) Aged Debtors
Overall debt has decreased by £603k during August 2017. The level of debt over 90 days has decreased to £483k however, as the overall level of debt has
decreased, the proportion of this category of debt to overall debt has increased from 30% to 42%.
(W16) Capital Plans
Capital expenditure is £354k at the end of month 5 which is below the Trust's submitted plan for 2017-18. Expenditure to date relates mainly to schemes
which have continued from 2016-17 together with the current year's IT equipment replacement programme.
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Safe Staffing Community Hospital Dashboard August 17-18
Aug-17
Hospital/Unit
Target
Herts & Essex
QVM
Danesbury
Holywell
Potters Bar
Langley
St Peters Ward
Simpson Ward
Nascot Lawn

Staff WTE Vacancy
Contracted Rate

52.7
42.98
48.55
39.82
56.55
61.92
36.74
20.08
17

32.14%
13.08%
11.47%
11.33%
18.82%
19.40%
6.02%
TBC
10.59%

Sickness &
absence
Rate
8.85%
5.33%
8.06%
0.95%
5.38%
8.25%
4.85%
9.11%
1.17%

% Bank % Agency
Use
Use

Combined
Day
Night
FALLS
Bank &
FILL RATE
FILL RATE
FILL RATE FILL RATE Moderate
Agency Use Registered Unregistered Registered Unregistered & Severe
≥90%
≥90%
≥90%
≥90%
30.86% 41.69%
0
68.0%
156.7%
89.1%
220.5%
4.70%
15.38%
0
84.5%
98.1%
96.8%
95.7%
9.93%
21.09%
0
89.2%
138.0%
102.1%
154.8%
7.84%
24.41%
0
87.2%
142.4%
100.0%
150.0%
9.08%
17.07%
2
102.3%
103.3%
99.9%
101.5%
13.59% 27.78%
0
97.8%
119.4%
100.2%
100.0%
7.57%
20.21%
0
99.2%
131.8%
100.0%
127.4%
TBC
TBC
90.0%
85.7%
0
113.6%
102.2%
0.24%
8.87%
0
96.2%
97.2%
104.0%
100.0%

SIs

Avoidable
Pressure
Ulcers

HCAIs

Complaints

10.83%
10.68%
11.16%
16.57%
7.99%
14.19%
12.64%
TBC
8.63%

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
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Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

Safe Staffing Exception Report
Staffing Levels
Herts & Essex hospital continue to have low registered nurse levels due to a vacancy rate of 32.14%. Two part time band 5 nurses started at the
beginning of September. One full time newly qualified nurse is due to start at the beginning of October. Two part time band 5 registered nurses have been
appointed and are awaiting recruitment checks. One band 5 registered nurse has been offered a post, but has not yet accepted. One overseas Registered
Nurse has been interviewed and Ward Manager is awaiting funding decision regarding additional costs.
Vacancy rates
Vacancy data for Simpson is not yet available. Seven of the eight other units had vacancy rates above HCT target in August
Bank & Agency use
Herts & Essex Hospital required bank and agency staff to cover 41.69% of their nursing shifts, due to continuing high registered nurse vacancy rates.
They also required some additional Health care assistants to help care for nine patients at high risk of falls and to provide escorts for 25 patients
attending appointments off site. Bank and agency data is not yet available for Simpson Ward..
.
Serious Incidents
One serious incident was declared at Potters Bar Community Hospital, involving a patient sustained a fractured neck of femur following a fall.
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Attachment K6

FINANCE REPORT MONTH 5

FINANCE REPORT TO THE STRATEGY AND RESOURCES COMMITTEE
Title:

Month 5 Finance Report (August 2017)

Sponsoring Director:

Director of Finance

Author(s):

Finance Department

Purpose:

The purpose of the report is to provide the Board with HCT’s financial position as at Month 5 – 2017/18.

Action required by the Board:
The Board is asked to note the Trust’s financial position as at 31st August 2017.
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Finance Strategy & Resources Report August 2017 (Month 5)

1 Director of Finance Message
The Trust performance against the control total is £594K ahead of plan in month 5 and £6K ahead of plan year to date. The positive performance in month is due
to the billing of £598K for additional bed capacity costs incurred at SACH beds. As a result of this, the Trust's single oversight risk rating has improved from a 3
to a 1.
The Trust performance against
the control total is £594K ahead
of plan in month 5 and £6K
ahead of plan year to date.

An adjustment was requested to our retained earnings position in quarter one, relating to the transfer of the Parkway property to NHS Property Services. The
transfer was reflected as a £1,206K deficit which is adjusted back in the performance against the control total resulting in zero impact to the Trust for the
property transfer.
Due to the above the Trust is reporting a year to date deficit position of £1,165K which is £1,202K behind plan.

Year to date the Trust had a
favourable position relating to
Revenue from Patient Care
Activities of £808K.

The year to date CIP delivery
for the Trust as at month 5 is
£2,163k as per plan.

Revenue from Patient Care Activity is ahead of plan as at month 5 by £808K due to additional income (non block related) and £574K in month. The additional
income is offset against additional expenditure incurred. Clinical income mainly consists of block income and therefore only small deviations from budget are
expected to materialise during the year.
The income position includes £259K as at month 5 for the planned recognition of the Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) allocation.

At the end of month 5, the Trust had delivered £2,163K of CIPs against a plan of £2,163K. Of the CIP savings delivered to date, £1,198K has been delivered nonrecurrently and £965K recurrently. The slippage against the recurrent plan is mainly due to central CIP schemes including the SLA renegotiation and Customer
Service Transformation projects as well as schemes within the Corporate and Estates Business Unit.
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Finance Strategy & Resources Report August 2017 (Month 5)
Table 1: Income and Expenditure Summary
In Month

INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Budget

Year to Date

Actual Variance

Forecast

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Forecast

Variance

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Income

11,755

12,318

563

58,416

59,218

802

138,867

140,776

1,909

Pay Expenditure

(9,018)

(8,739)

279

(43,906)

(43,852)

54

(103,955)

(103,636)

319

Non Pay Expenditure

(2,258)

(2,526)

(268)

(12,205)

(13,141)

(936)

(28,579)

(31,030)

(2,451)

479

1,053

574

2,304

2,224

(80)

6,334

6,110

(223)

Depreciation

(297)

(274)

23

(1,426)

(1,381)

46

(3,506)

(3,379)

127

Amortisation

(24)

(19)

5

(105)

(95)

10

(272)

(221)

51

Profit/Loss on Disposal

0

0

0

0

8

8

958

980

22

Gains/ (losses) from transfers by absorption

0

0

0

0

(1,206)

(1,206)

0

(1,206)

(1,206)

Interest Receivable

3

3

1

13

13

(0)

31

35

3

EBITDA

Interest Payable
PDC Dividend
Retained Surplus

£'000

(4)

(4)

0

(20)

0

21

(49)

(29)

20

(146)

(146)

0

(729)

(729)

0

(1,749)

(1,749)

0

11

613

602

37

(1,165)

(1,202)

1,747

541

(1,206)

Add back all I&E Impairments/ (reversals)

0

0

0

0

0

0

177

177

0

Remove capital donations/grants I&E impact

4

(4)

(8)

20

22

2

48

51

3

Add back gains/ (losses) from transfers by absorption

0

0

0

0

1,206

1,206

0

1,206

1,206

15

609

594

57

63

6

1,972

1,975

3

Control Total
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Table 2: Income and Expenditure Performance

The Trust has planned to realise a benefit of £958K in M12 due to the sale of two properties. The sale of the two properties was agreed in the Capital Plan in
December 2016.
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Table 3: Performance against Budget by Business Units
Business Units

Budget
£'000

In Month
Actual Variance
£'000

Core Adult
Services

(5,911)

(4,970)

Children's
Services

(2,388)

(2,355)

Corporate
Services

Other Income*

Contingency

Other
Adjustments**
Net
Surplus/(Deficit)

(1,982)

10,750

11

(2,261)

10,709

(69)

(468)

(440)

11

613

Key Driver of Movement

£'000
£598k invoice relating to
SACH beds for M1-M4,
Low spend on pay due to
941 non recurrent vacancies,
closure of SACH beds and
£200k funding for 1-1 care
for M1-M5
33

Low spend on pay due to
non recurrent vacancies.

Overspend in General
Admin due to CIP slippage
(279) for SLA's & CST.
Increased Tender Bid
support costs.

NCA underperformance.
(40) Activity trends are being
reviewed by CCG.

Funding allocation for 1-1
(80)
Care.

Small variance on
28
depreciation

602

Budget

Year to Date
Actual
Variance

£'000

£'000

(28,621)

(28,171)

450

(12,167)

(12,015)

153

(9,880)

53,702

(10,698)

53,657

Key Driver of Movement

£'000

Year End Forecast
Actual
Variance

Key Driver of Movement

£'000

£'000

Low spend on pay due to non
recurrent vacancies.

(67,870)

(67,079)

791

Low spend on pay due to
vacancies.

Low spend on pay due to non
recurrent vacancies.

(28,989)

(28,771)

218

Low spend on pay due to
non recurrent vacancies.

£417K CIP slippage within
General Admin includes CST &
SLA excluding prior year non
recurrent CIP element.
£229K site reconfiguration
(818)
capital charges slippage
£272K Estates cost pressures
including 17/18 CIP, Building
& Maintenance costs and
Business Rates.

NCA underperformance.
(45) Activity trends are being
reviewed by CCG.

(541)

Trust Contingency Reserves
expenditure behind plan,
189
which is offsetting pressures
with central scheme CIPS.

(2,267)

(3,398)

£1.2M Parkway transfer to
NHSPS offset in the adjusted
(1,131)
position. Underspend
variance on depreciation.

37

(1,165)

(1,202)

(730)

Budget

(22,425)

128,398

(1,823)

£'000

(24,071)

£400K Increased
management consultancy
and interim staff spend to
support Trust tender
(1,646) submissions
The forecast has been
straight-lined and
adjusted for non-recurrent
spend where known.

128,161

Rapid Response Service
Decommissioning in
October 2017 overhead
(237) pressure.
NCA underperformance,
activity trends are being
reviewed by CCG.

(1,149)

Trust Contingency
Reserves expenditure
674 behind plan, which is
offsetting pressures with
central scheme CIPS.

(5,545)

(6,550)

1,747

541

£1.2M Parkway transfer to
NHSPS offset in the
(1,005) adjusted position.
Underspend variance on
depreciation.
(1,206)

*Other income includes block, NCA's and Education Funding
**Other adjustments includes PDC, Depreciation, Amortisation, Finance costs, PDC Dividend, Transfer of Property
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Table 4: Analysis of Continuing Risks and Opportunities to Trust's Financial Position
The Trust is currently forecasting a surplus of £541K. When adjusting for the transfer of the Parkway property to NHSPS and depreciation on donated assets the forecast surplus is £1,975K.
Current risks and opportunities to the Trust 's forecast outturn position are detailed below:
Risk
No.
1

Risk/Opportunity

Planned sale of properties does not
deliver expected savings.

Identification Process

Capital Plan

RAG
Rating/Risk
Score

Financial
Value
£'000

5

(958)

Risk Assessed
Exec
Value
Actions to Mitigate
Basis for Financial Assessment
Lead
£'000
Expected savings calculated by
Maintaining and reporting
Financial Accountant and Head of
(192)
PB progress in line with the
Estates as per the Estates Strategic
Estates Strategic Plan
Plan

5

(1,600)

(320)

Slippage on identified central CIP
schemes including the Lord Carter
Review, Customer Service
Transformation and SLA
Renegotiation.

100% of CQUIN targets are not achieved. CQUIN Tracker

16

(250)

(160)

Quarterly reporting

CH

Quarterly monitoring of all
schemes

4

Payment of additional Escalation Beds
Running Costs for April to July 17

Monthly expenditure
reporting

25

(598)

(598)

Expenditure Reporting

PB

Ongoing discussions are taking
place with Commissioners and
NHSI.

5

Potential Redundancies due to the
Respite Care Service Decommissioning
in October 2017

Workforce Plan

12

(400)

(192)

Payroll Estimates

TUPE staff. Redeployment of
PB/
staff to existing vacancies
MD
where possible.

5

NHSE Contract 16/17 Over performance
Income

Activity Reports

12

(80)

(38)

16/17 Activity Levels

PB

Quarterly monitoring of
activity movements.

6

Employment Tribunal

Monthly report

25

(60)

(60)

Monthly reporting

DE

Ongoing discussions are taking
place with HR.

7

Contingency

Monthly report

12

969

465

Monthly reporting

PB

N/A

(2,977)

(1,095)

2

Cost Improvement Plans

3

CIP Tracker

Total

MD Monitoring of CIP schemes

RAG Rating Key
RAG Rating

Description
Green
Amber-Green
Amber
Amber-Red
Red

Risk Score
1-3
4-7
8-13
14-17
18-25
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2 Clinical Income (Patient Care Activity)
The Trust had a year to date favourable position relating to Revenue from Patient Care Activities of £808K and £574K in month 5. Clinical income mainly consists of block income and therefore only small deviations
from budget are expected to materialise during the year.
The trust had a year to date
favourable position relating to
Revenue from Patient Care Activities
of £808K.

The favourable position of £808K year to date includes prior months income which is offset by the additional expenditure incurred including £598K for SACH Beds, £200k for estates recharges, £57K Flu Immunisation
income and £86K for the Lancaster Model. The additional income is partly offset by a reduction in Non Clinical Activity against plan and underperformance within Clinical Commissioning Groups relating to Homefirst,
ESD, Continuing Carers, Schools and SLT.
The income position includes £259K income year to date for the planned recognition of the Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) allocation.
The forecast out-turn position for the Trust's Patient Care Activity is a favourable variance of £1,879K. This includes over performance of £598K towards the SACH beds, £200K towards Simpson Ward, £789K for
estates recharges, £321K for PALMS, and the FIRST service which offset by additional expenditure to match.

Table 5: Income Performance
INCOME PERFORMANCE
Revenue from Patient Care Activity
NHS England
NHS England (Block)
NHS Trusts
NHS Trusts (Block)
Clinical Commissioning Groups
Clinical Commissioning Groups (Block)
Foundation Trusts
Local Authorities
Local Authorities (Block)
Private Patients
Injury Cost Recovery
Non NHS Other Healthcare
Total Revenue from Patient Care Activity
Education, Training and Research
STF Income
Other Cash Revenue
Total Other Operating Revenue
TOTAL EBITDA Income
Investment Revenue
Total Income

In Month
Actual Variance
£'000
£'000

Budget
£'000

Budget
£'000

Year to Date
Actual Variance
£'000
£'000

Budget
£'000

Forecast
Forecast Variance
£'000
£'000

5
587
200
359
380
7,889
65
234
1,797
3
2
54
11,574

27
589
185
351
998
7,889
57
169
1,812
4
0
66
12,148

23
2
(15)
(7)
618
0
(7)
(64)
15
1
(2)
13
574

23
2,936
727
1,793
1,884
39,445
323
1,161
8,986
15
8
268
57,570

10
2,938
704
1,755
2,614
39,426
293
1,370
8,986
12
17
253
58,378

(14)
2
(23)
(38)
731
(19)
(31)
209
0
(3)
9
(15)
808

56
7,047
970
4,302
4,515
93,889
776
2,796
21,566
36
20
604
136,577

23
7,087
1,712
4,302
5,689
93,625
707
3,152
21,566
29
17
547
138,456

(33)
41
741
0
1,173
(263)
(69)
355
0
(6)
(3)
(57)
1,879

62
61
59
181

43
61
66
170

(18)
0
7
(11)

308
259
278
845

253
259
328
840

(56)
0
50
(6)

712
916
662
2,290

606
916
797
2,319

(106)
0
136
30

11,755

12,318

563

58,416

59,218

802

138,867

140,776

1,909

3

3

1

13

13

0

31

35

3

11,758

12,321

564

58,429

59,231

802

138,898

140,811

1,912
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3 Pay Expenditure
The Trust posted a pay expenditure underspend of £279K in month 5 and £54K underspend year to date. The reduction in the pay spend in month 5 is as a result of the closure of the SACH beds and
continuing vacancies and underspends within the ICT specialties, Health Visiting and School Nursing.
The in month pay position as at
month 5 is £279K favourable and
£54K favourable year to date.

The Trust had an under-establishment of 323 wte in month 5 of which 234 wte was covered by temporary Bank and Agency staff. Monthly detailed reviews are taking place at cost centre level to
ensure the agency spend is reduced compared to the year to date run rate as well as the 16-17 spend.
The forecast out-turn position for the Trust's pay position is an underspend of £319K due to non recurrent vacancies within Business Units as described above and the Rapid Response Service
Decommissioning in October 2017.

Table 6: Pay Cost by Business Unit
Children's Services
Core Adult Services
Corporate Services
Total Pay

WTE In Month
Budget
Actual
Variance
811.15
762.15
49.00
1,698.86 1,648.71
50.15
161.38
171.60
(10.22)
2,671.39 2,582.46
88.93

In Month £'000
Budget
Actual
Variance
2,623
2,477
146
5,596
5,376
220
798
886
(88)
9,018
8,739
279

Year to Date £'000
Forecast £'000
Budget Actual
Variance Budget Forecast Variance
13,345
12,843
502
31,788 30,785
1,002
26,733
26,963 (231)
62,669 63,498
(829)
3,829
4,046 (218)
9,498
9,353
145
43,906
43,852
54
103,955 103,636
319

Table 7: Bank & Agency by Division

The Trust agency spend has exceeded the NHSI Agency Ceiling threshold by £84K in month and £362K year to date. The agency spend is driven by the bed
pressures for both permanent beds and escalation beds and long term vacancies. The Medical Agency spend has also breached the NHSI threshold by £73K
YTD.
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Table 8: Pay Spend by staff group (including Bank & Agency staff)
WTE in Month
Budget
Actual
Variance
Administrative & Clerical
500.68
503.66 (2.98)
Medical & Dental Staff
63.50
64.47 (0.97)
Nursing
1,032.82
935.22
97.60
Other Clinical
483.81
507.77 (23.96)
Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical
590.58
571.34
19.24
Total Pay
2,671.39
2,582.46
88.93

In Month £'000
Year to Date £'000
Forecast £'000
Budget
Actual
VarianceBudget
Actual
Variance Budget
Forecast Variance
1,576
1,702 (126)
7,974
8,403
(429)
18,720
19,283
(563)
383
480
(97)
2,241
2,300
(59)
5,383
5,440
(57)
4,241
3,309
932
17,839
16,814
1,025
42,197
39,998
2,200
772
1,163 (392)
5,216
5,814
(598)
12,005
13,707
(1,702)
2,046
2,085
(39)
10,636
10,522
115
25,649
25,208
441
9,018
8,739
279
43,906
43,852
54
103,955 103,636
319

Table 9: In Month, Budget vs Actual WTE Analysis by Service (excluding Bank & Agency staff)
Budget
WTE
Clinical Management

Actual
WTE

Under
/(Over)

%

13.16

16.93

(3.77)

(28.65%)

Community Hospitals

145.72

126.97

18.75

12.87%

Corporate Services

199.92

184.69

15.23

7.62%

Health Visitors & School Nursing

349.62

312.16

37.46

10.71%

Integrated Community Teams

828.42

695.81

132.61

16.01%

Other Clinical Adult Services

647.79

543.02

104.77

16.17%

Other Clinical Children's Services

177.21

163.98

13.23

7.47%

Other Services

13.81

10.42

3.39

24.55%

Specialised Services

35.63

30.88

4.75

13.33%

Therapies

260.11

263.55

(3.44)

(1.32%)

Total Pay

2,671.39

2,348.41

322.98

12.09%

Table 10: WTE Budget vs Actual

Table 11: WTE Bank & Agency
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4 Non Pay Expenditure
Non-pay recorded a £268K
overspend in month 5 and a
£936K overspend year to date.

The Trust has delivered an unfavourable non-pay expenditure variance of £268K in month 5 and £936K year to date.
The unfavourable variance within Premises includes rental costs of within the Estates Business Unit relating to the first five months of the year which is partly offset by income from CCGs. Trust
SLA's contributed another £208K overspend, the remaining overspend £229K is mainly linked to slippage on service reconfiguration schemes.
The overspend within Other Non Pay relates to increased Management Consultancy costs for the Trust tender submission and slippage on CIPS including CST schemes which is partly offset by
the release of the bad debt provisions resulting in a year to date underspend of £59K.
Furthermore, the overspend of £278k year to date in Supplies and Services - Clinical is driven by continence supplies, radiology spend and increased instrument and equipment costs. The
adverse position has been partly offset by underspends with contingency reserves. The reserves funding is planned to be allocated out in future months as and when the expenditure is
incurred.
The forecast out-turn unfavourable variance of £2,451K within non pay includes, £400K for increased management consultancy and interim staff spend to support Trust tender submissions,
£789K expenditure which is offset by CCG income within estates and cost pressures within contingency reserves which are planned to be allocated out in future months. Pressures continue
within the clinical supplies as described above and Business Units are working with Budget Holders in order to minimise this spend going forwards.

Table 12: Non Pay Analysis
In Month £'000
Budget Actual Variance

Year to Date £'000
Budget Actual Variance

Forecast (£'000)
Budget Forecast Variance

Supplies & Services - Clinical

520

601

(81)

2,869

3,147

(278)

6,872

7,400

(528)

Supplies & Services - General
Establishment*

81

96

(14)

467

484

(17)

1,119

1,157

(38)

368

463

(95)

2,865

2,969

(104)

6,183

5,806

377

Premises (incl. business rates)

917

1,074

(157)

4,598

5,272

(674)

11,035

12,823

(1,788)

Drugs

27

36

(9)

208

176

33

500

407

94

Insurance, Audit & Legal Fees

30

19

11

150

104

46

360

292

67

314
2,258

237
2,526

78
(268)

1,047
12,205

989
13,141

58
(936)

2,509
28,579

3,145
31,030

(635)
(2,451)

Other**
Total Non Pay

* This includes: Management Consultancy, Mental Health Contracts, Patient Transport/Ambulance Services, Pharmacy Contracts, Recharge - Estates, SLA,
Recharge - Procurement, Substance Abuse Contracts, Training - Other Training Staff.
** This includes: Computer Maintenance, Hire of Premises, Lease Cars, Miscellaneous Expenses, Mobile Phone Costs, Operational Services, Postage Franking Costs, Telephone Costs.
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5 CIP
At the end of month 5, the Trust had delivered £2,163K of CIPs against a plan of £2,163K. Of the CIP savings delivered to date, £1,198K has been delivered non-recurrently and £965K recurrently.
The year to date CIP delivery for the
The slippage against the recurrent plan is mainly due to central CIP schemes including the SLA renegotiation and Customer Service Transformation projects as well as schemes within the Corporate and Estates Business Unit.
Trust as at month 5 is £2,163k as per
plan.
The Trust planned to delivered £1,225K non-recurrently in 2017/18 which has contributed £510K to date. The remaining non-recurrent CIP has been met via underspends to date within the Corporate Business unit.
Business Units are working closely with the Project Management Office to closely manage deviations from plan and over recover CIPs in future months.

Table 13: CIP by Programme

In Month £'000
Actual
Variance

Plan
Operational Productivity
Lord Carter Review
SLA Review
Customer Service Transformation
Other Savings plans
Estates & Infrastructure
Total CIPs

192
50
42
42
95
12
433

95

95
(42)
(42)
()
(12)

433

In Month £'000
Actual
Variance

Table 14: CIP by Business Unit
Plan
Children's Services
Adults Services
Corporate & Estates
Total CIPs

287
50

59
108
265
433

59
109
265
433

Table 16: Cumulative CIP Performance
Plan

Year to Date £'000
Actual
Variance

960
250
208
208
476
60
2,163

Plan

1,363
250
74
476

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Plan
Actual
Variance

403
(134)
(208)
()
(60)

2,163

Year to Date £'000
Actual
Variance

293
542
1,327
2,163

293
543
1,327
2,163

2,304
600
500
500
1,141
145
5,190

2,304
600
500
500
1,141
145
5,190

-

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Plan
Actual
Variance
()

704
1,302
3,184
5,190

704
1,302
3,184
5,190

-

Table 15: CIP by Business Unit - Recurrent/Non Recurrent
In Month Actual £'000
Recurrent Non Recurrent
Total
Children's Services
Adults Services
Corporate & Estates
Total CIPs

54
98
46
198

4
11
219
234

Year to Date £'000
Recurrent Non Recurrent
59
109
265
433

272
457
236
965

21
85
1,091
1,198

Total
293
543
1,327
2,163

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Recurrent Non Recurrent
Total
704
1,302
1,543
3,549

1,641
1,641

704
1,302
3,184
5,190
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6 Statement of Financial Position

Table 17: Statement of Financial Position
Statement of Financial Position

Opening Balance
£000's

Closing Balance
£000's

Forecast
£000's

595

492

357

60,087
60,682

57,788
58,280

63,036
63,393

5,405
1,204

3,612
1,230

2,126
474

18,772
1
25,382

21,051
2
25,895

21,644
0
24,244

(336)

(69)

(298)

(13,601)

(12,885)

(13,758)

Borrowings

(176)

(176)

(176)

Provisions

(144)

(101)

(245)

(1,405)
(15,662)
70,402

(1,728)
(14,959)
69,216

(1,244)
(15,721)
71,916

(2,532)
(1,031)
(3,563)
66,839

(2,532)
(1,009)
(3,541)
65,675

(2,356)
(653)
(3,009)
68,907

Financed by:
Public Dividend Capital
Revaluation Reserve
Other Reserves
Income and Expenditure Reserve

1,131
17,221
4,946
43,541

1,131
17,193
4,947
42,404

1,131
18,996
4,947
43,833

TOTAL TAXPAYERS' AND OTHERS' EQUITY

66,839

65,675

68,907

NON-CURRENT ASSETS:
Intangible Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
TOTAL Non Current Assets
CURRENT ASSETS:
Trade and Other Receivables: NHS
Trade and Other Receivables: Non NHS
Cash and Cash Equivalents: GBS/NLF
Cash and Cash Equivalents: Other
TOTAL Current Assets
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables: Capital
Trade and Other Payables: Non Capital

Other Liabilities: Deferred Income
Total Current Liabilities
TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES
NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Borrowings
Provisions
Total Non-Current Liabilities
TOTAL NET ASSETS EMPLOYED

Non Current Assets have reduced in value due to the transfer of Parkway to NHS Property
Services and the disposal of IT equipment; additionally the depreciation charge is currently
greater than expenditure from the capital programme for 2017-18.

The settlement of a number of outstanding prior year invoices has reduced NHS receivables.
The movement reflects the adjustments made during in year reporting .
Cash balances have increased as a result of the settlement of prior year receivables and the
settlement of all the main contract payments within due dates.

The fall in capital payables refIects the reduced capital programme in the first half of 2017-18.
The payment of a number of outstanding prior year NHS Property Services invoices has
reduced payables overall.
Provisions relating to redundancy and CQUIN have been utilised.
The movement reflects adjustments made during in year reporting.

Unwinding of the discount.

The transfer of the balance for Parkway to the Income and Expenditure Reserve.
The movement on the Income and Expenditure Reserve relates to the operating position for
August 2017 less the transfer of the Revaluation Reserve balance for Parkway.
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Finance Strategy & Resources Report August 2017 (Month 5)
Table 18: Cash Flow Statement
Cashflow Statement
Plan
£'000

Year to Date
Actual
£'000

Variance
£'000

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)
Depreciation and Amortisation
Impairments and Reversals
Operating Cashflow before working capital

775
1,491
0
2,266

749
1,476
0
2,225

(26)
(15)
0
(41)

Movements in working capital
(Increase)/Decrease in Trade and Other Receivables
Increase/(Decrease) in Trade and Other Payables
Increase/(Decrease) in Movement in Provisions
Net Cash Flows from working capital

649
389
(8)
1,030

1,599
(225)
(44)
1,330

950
(612)
(36)
302

Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Operating Activities

3,296

3,555

261

Interest Received
(Payments) for Property, Plant and Equipment
(Payments) for Intangible Assets
Proceeds from sales of PPE and investment property
Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Investing Activities

13
(2,531)
0
0
(2,518)

13
(622)
0
84
(525)

0
1,909
0
84
1,909

Loans from Department of Health - repaid
Interest Paid
Dividend (Paid)/Refunded
Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Financing Activities

0
(20)
0
(20)

0
(21)
(729)
(750)

0
(1)
(729)
(730)

NET INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

758

2,280

1,440

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Beginning of the Period

17,061

18,773

1,712

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end of the period

17,819

21,053

3,152

Plan
19

Year to Date
Actual
23

Variance
4

Liquidity Ratio (days)
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Table 19: Capital Expenditure
Capital Expenditure by Programme
Plan
£000's
Hemel Hub
Estates Schemes 2017-18
IT 2017-18
Medical Equipment 2017-18

1,000
1,375
537
155
3,067

Year to Date
Actual Variance
£000's
£000's

21
125
199
9
354

979
1,250
338
146
2,713

Plan
£000's

1,500
2,465
1,240
170
5,375

Year End
Forecast
£000's

1,882
1,851
700
200
4,633

Variance
£000's

(382)
614
540
(30)
742

Capital Expenditure by Programme
Plan
£000's

IT Schemes
ESR to AD
Replacement IT equipment > 5 yrs
Video Conferencing
WHHT - Replacement IT equipment > 5yrs
Unallocated - not yet approved
Medical Equipment
Domiciliary Dental Equipment
Ultrasound Machine
Trust Wide Equipment
Hemel Hub
Physiotherapy systems
Unallocated - not yet approved
Estates Schemes
Hemel Hub
Potters Bar lift refurbishment
HC Cycle Shed
Harpenden Redevelopment
Elstree Way Redevelopment
Potters Bar Alternative Lift
Staffing
Contingency
Disposal adjustments

Year to Date
Actual Variance
£000's
£000's

Plan
£000's

Year End
Forecast
£000's

Variance
£000's

199
338

199
-

338

25
230
164
96
725

25
230
164
96
185

540

6
67
76
6

6
3
-

67
73
6

17
10
67
76
-

17
16
67
76
14
10

(6)
(14)
(10)

1,000
23
13
41
19
3
26
1,250

21
23
13
41
19
3
26
-

979
1,250

1,500
38
13
114
47
108
125
2,020

3,067

354

2,713

5,375

1,882
38
13
114
47
108
125
1,482
(76)
4,633

(382)
538
76
742

• Capital expenditure is £354k at the end of month 5 which is below the Trust's submitted plan for 2017-18.
Expenditure to date relates mainly to schemes which have continued from 2016-17 together with the current year's IT
equipment replacement programme.
• Planned expenditure reflects the capital plan for 2017-18 as submitted to NHSI. This plan included additional
investment above the level of forecast depreciation; NHSI has now approved additional expenditure of £1,134k bringing
the current capital resource limit to a total of £4,633k.
• The Trust can add the net book value of disposals from the Fixed Asset Register within year to the capital programme
but for reporting purposes this is deducted to arrive at the agreed Capital Resource Limit of £4,633k. In 2017-18 to date
HCT has disposals of £76k which means that the Trust is able to spend £4,709k on capital schemes.
• The additional investment approved by NHSI has been allocated to contingency pending final discussion and approval
of schemes by the Capital Investment Group
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Table 20: Receivables Age Analysis
Debtor Type

0-30 Days £000's

31-60 Days
£000's

61-90 Days
£000's

> 90 Days £000's

Total Debt £000's

% Total Debt

NHS CCGs

154

33

4

86

277

24%

NHS Other

51

291

78

281

702

61%

Non NHS

34

14

0

116

164

14%

239

339

82

483

1,143

100%

21%

30%

7%

42%

100%

(490)

(49)

(30)

(33)

(603)

Total
Percentage of total debt
Movement in Month £000

Overall debt has decreased by £603k during August 2017 to an overall total of £1,143k. The level of debt over 90 days has
decreased to £483k however, as the overall level of debt has decreased, the proportion of this category of debt to overall
debt has increased from 30% to 42%. A couple of longstanding issues remain for debts over 90 days - firstly total debt with
the Royal Free FT stands at £274k (relating in the main to rental) but £205k of this has been paid in September; secondly
invoices raised to local authorities in respect of GUM activity. Both these issues continue to be actively pursued for
resolution. The activity data which is needed to support the GUM invoices has been received in part and the final element is
being followed up. A couple of new issues have arisen - these are specific charges made to Cambridgeshire & Peterborough
CCG and Hertsmere Borough Council relating to rent increases invoiced by NHS Property Services and the Elstree
redevelopment project respectively.

Table 21: Graphical Receivables Age Analysis

Table 22: Receivables Debt Analysis
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Table 23: BPPC Performance
Cumulative (Taken from BPPC cumulative reports)
April
95%
Target
94%
% Volume
% Value
98%
Monthly
April
Target
95%
% Volume
94%
% Value
98%

May
95%
91%
76%

June
95%
92%
82%

July
95%
92%
84%

Aug
95%
93%
85%

Sept
95%

Oct
95%

Nov
95%

Dec
95%

Jan
95%

Feb
95%

Mar
95%

May
95%
88%
64%

June
95%
94%
99%

July
95%
94%
96%

Aug
95%
94%
95%

Sept
95%

Oct
95%

Nov
95%

Dec
95%

Jan
95%

Feb
95%

Mar
95%

BPPC performance for volume has remained constant in month at 94% while the cumulative performance has improved from 92% to 93%, however both continue to
remain slightly under the target of 95%. Performance for value did reduce during August to 95%, however, as the monthly performance has improved significantly
since the low point in May (which reduced the average performance) the cumulative performance has improved slightly from 84% to 85%.
The Trust follows up those authorisers who are holding up payment of invoices, addresses any training issues and identifies any invoices on hold for unjustifiable
reasons.

Table 24: Cash Performance and Rolling Projection
The cash balance of £21,053k at the end of
August 2017 is above the planned figure for
the year. All the main contracts are settled
to date and receivables overall has reduced
thereby increasing the cash balance. The
delay in finalising the capital programme has
increased the balance to a level above plan
and this is likely to continue for the next few
months when it is expected that the majority
of capital expenditure will be incurred. The
liquidity ratio remains above plan at 23 days.
This is due to working capital balances and
operating expenses being more favourable
than originally forecast.
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The Single Oversight Framework Risk
Rating for the Trust is 1.

7 Single Oversight Framework (SOF)
The Single Oversight Framework Risk Rating (SOF) is the NHS Improvement’s approach, to overseeing NHS providers. The SOF assesses the financial performance of providers via the
“Use of Resources Metrics (UOR)” comprising the following five metrics:
• Liquidity Ratio
• Capital Servicing Capacity
• I&E Margin
• I&E Distance from Plan
• Agency
The overall metric is calculated by attaching a 20% weighting to each category.
The Single oversight risk rating for the Trust as at month 5 has reduced from a 3 to a 1 due to the recognition of the additional funding relating to the system wide bed pressures. The
Trust is the forecasting to achieve the year end control total and risk rating of 1 as per the plan.

Table 25: Single Oversight Risk Rating
Plan
Capital service cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E margin rating
Distance from financial plan
Agency rating
Overall Rating

1
1
2
1

Actual
YTD
1
1
2
1
2
1

Variance Plan
1
1
1
1

Actual
Variance
Forecast
1
1
1
2
1
1
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8 Glossary

DoLs - Deprivation of Liberty Safeguarding
CQUIN - Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
IDAT - Integrated Discharge and Admissions Team
CCG - Clinical Commissioning Group
MEN C - Meningococcal C
PALMS - Positive Behaviour Autism Learning Disability and Mental Health Service
NHSI - National Health Service Improvement
CIP - Cost Improvement Programme
OT - Occupational Therapy
PT - Physio Therapy
CAPEX - Capital Expenditure Programme
ICT - Integrated Community Teams
BUPR - Business Unit Performance Review
ENHT - East and North Herts Trust
FP10 - Community Prescription
BPPC - Better Payment Practice Code
SACH - St Alban's Community Hospital
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